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bhe rcturacd, ahe cas uked, * - ou haan ale
mutk tht:lc 10 tnne. dsdis't yo ?' le - guisa
1 dida't triait aay cf that mite t"lesihe tai.
digantl>' replet. '«Do yen kaow 'ehee
Cran-Ipa got il? I saw hlm squeeze it out of
anaold cas,."

LYDUA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETAI3LE COMPOUIr.

1I. et pn.ltlve ('tire

rlo.ml Ihe.PesCunlli a&W*1Ue<
s. e.tmm., te que lact ferImal popblailum.

J. Nad [fine for Ivomnsn. Isirenifil gela %Tainan.
l-repared by a IVomssli.

nt. Gezlii ede Vlw..v iu.e is et sii 4-,..

tIt rOTIre' th*e drooplitg sprits, Igirjiome and
hsrî,zlzo tu oraul fuetltugît' suadso

flrmne" tg Cléo eiep, rettoroeCite natnural lustre Lte b

t*Pbsca&, Use It and Prescribo Il FreeIy -n
Il rem à lWnmiîrs, ftamiInv:. drotro au. 0su, ,édt

Iest ft, Izw of brtnzt clownl. eauzlni sein. riit
an-i i5'sen, é.5LaV1 jtai izin.ir je eti, u<.

tbis Vcapoucet le usaurpmset4.

iVnI) r.._ PINIÇKIlAIIIS flT.0411D PURIFIER1
'en -- Citent.cz.- s .. 1 ù. b

BaIthe 1.0 upousut cclDibocd Purifier A". Mir-mac
et =and=5 Wetern Avenue. tyrn. Ma&&. Price ut
ither, SL Six bot Cité for e5 sent by "I Lu Clie fonce

or plie . oI cb4 Ilx~ee nO tpt of pie. $1 vet 'r
for tither. Umr pinkhbAm freciy tuewartz&lllletm o
tnquwr. fEwlomo ct-ulazP. Beuzfor pamphzkL

IJVPIL I LLI 1iwy cure c0flSlipilôfl. LIIIoumuza*.
au*ttozXidtyaOthO vier. 2SlcescaperboL-

S~*Wold by ail rtuo tsiI

4l4~I~ CO'DeBgt Oyes Ever Made.
WT1OIMIZIL. wooL. Olt tL0TI'&Ia-

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, 140008.
YARI, SrOCKINOS. CARPE R B
RIBSONS, FEATHER89 ce a-
teuc7 otiieo COae±I and yerfoetl y
alcado. Blaeh. JIre.n. Cuvez,. Il or
Cardinal Itra. 1Nmv ie, or& eu1
*4-cO TIZt 0< a and -Ooer k

an D 0be Ecla redlit

iclcbywntdstpo.sld. l4ccctutd osi
1 fetfl aItmuC i0hSeflioa~losn Pl-

GOLU and SILVER PAINT.
B3roflzO Paint. Artists' Blaclt.

Ch=adU=#ud orali Pdofr=talw 1A -
Zqatoaeuyo etlaligh prioad kcindzand only

~~LLjUCIÂflDON &CO., IlUrlSDgtol4VL-

STAN DARD
L'IýE ASSURANCE 0o.,

0F EDINBURGH.

ESTAXILISHED.- - -

IFead Of9Ite for Ca <realSubsiný Assurances ........ .... ... ç,,o

.a........ 1'30
rAnnu Rvneo:.. ......... ..... 4.00.000

t. -Veslia o e .y
th Clisa--dsn Ica* e ts...........1.300,00

New Ptoposasrqýcieed li zg&, 3.786
Arnauntet of1 Pgopou aS............. 400.OD

Tiu Sr2i?) maibialu a hig1 record for ira
lial atait! UoscylcolderNa sd ott hie rnp

ulsi en fai ils. ahilàà ira rattiA a iOg as
tise.c Aniericau and c4ber coinitanihs.

W M RA NSAV. T O ISS KERR

$72 f ý 7.Cf &asy a t hmacseet' *1Y .
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If anid Uf
"If you tirc sflerlng <roms poor heaith

«or isngulsiig un à lied of sicicacîs,
faiite ceeer il You eCLI sim pi ailting, or

'if you réel weak andi dispit lied, Wlî eutcleaîiy knowlag %gille llop Ilitier, wiii
'soreIy cage yoo."

l (oti ase a Nliniater. andi have Oveslasezl
yuurself csîth ycus Pastoral (lutie$, .1 A

'biothcr, wutn out with care anti Cartic or a
'man of business or a labos*faeel
by the cattea of your etcry L , le$, or a
mari ut 

ileiln, toiiîng over sf1'Idnight
wcutk. 1 top Biltters ssii r L» engthîs.

1If you are suffet ll
« Over.egating or dtinking, n

. indiscretico or dissipation, or
'aie Yolung anti glowinq toc
'fastt, as la oIten the case.

"4Or If you are ln the wotkshop, on
the faim. ai the delt, anivatisere, andI
.tel thial ytiur systemi seeds cieansiuig.

' toning. or atimulatling, ssithout intoul.
.csîlng, il yuu aie oid, isîcti thin ansi

* Impure, puise féclbte, nerves unsteady.
faculiîc waning, fler Bitters la tahat
you nced ta jive you nie lite, heaith,
4andi vîgour.,

Il yccv aie costive or tiyspepllc, or
suffrin front a-ny agter of the numerous

dtielof the atomgah or bossels, Il ta
ye> f n [sait If you remain lii.

y arc waating assa> with any
(firm of Kidncy Discuse, stop îcrnptîng
deailkhii momnta, anti Itar for a cute
tIn II Battera.

"Mu yoIL ae aide with that tcr.
rible siekacas Nerrousoes. yang
ejill fiati a IlBali tn Gliteut
an Iup Bitters.

If yole aie a ficqseter, or a resîidezi
uf a ms.z.amatit ditdjlt, barricade y .
sysîem agaitust the scourge of ail cozinjtiiea-inularia. epideict, billous and
intermittent levers-b> thie Use ol ]LJP
Bitters.
If yau have roug.4 pimpiy, or sgaiiow Skin.

bai breath. lia p Bittera elill give you fair
tia, rich tatocai, the sweetest breath, ani
heaih. $Soo watt bic parti for a case tact
wiii nul cSuita heip.

l'bat pance. bedritiden, iiivaiid wiii. site'
mother. or daughter, cun; 1 e madie the fai.--
tare of health b>' afew botties of Ilop Balira
casting but a trie.

rbVAL1'AIILEI D15c Yx.-0Ont ni

.ot . dC.Cce 7an %ueta ci,
fer the.herëtct-- ci kînt. Wa adte u
Burdock aiood Bittei nycaîtd. TIa
medicin %aositiv4 a aU d,,c=.s of tht

Liver, 11-1 eyrtomnach, kau, Ilood.t
25,CqPo p,àittesyhave been soid during th-di
îlri'ce mosîtbs.

DONIT DIE IN THE H01JSE.Jq>
Rcugh on Rats.' Uicur oui ratsa5,r~

ruacues, bed bcugs, Rliea, ants, iticlta %~
muinks. graphers i5r

D&Z..natîempt ta remnain cvii nigh.
eut a botue 1k.Ir. F'c.cr's Ext wldd
Sîrawbetty nearl-4nd. uS lahe etioct
Sur Bowei comptai Choiera % 1 sn
bu&. t a remei bcve u tus

on ecitc

ROGEON colitNM,. 9
Ask fc'rjVell I "Rough on Cotas.'ýi

Qziîck, compiete. permanent cure. CO,,~
catta, buions.

ss.tN ail cther remedies fail e for il
Comptant CI. ~s Dy~ e ,

then Dr5. 1e FoleV.1.~ç-r'îd Slri
berry Cumnes ta thil.reatp riss4Etes~
11.9ok, roggist, %Vaterdown,a dis
that -TUa ies are large anti iacteiini:.,

Infllible, tasteless, banaless, -athamuc;e.l
for feverishness, restiezuneas, ecînis, oc0
stipatica. 25c.

DroLgtez ii t yi E ikafs
Vegetable Cc poùà-sî 139 Isrmedv foi

temle.eoijTaiîaheycverlie«-rti o!.
lorfthc Dyets I

peiteci. ne riiiîaacy. smîlh.
ramt ccuicure ai the drg

IF yotar chultiren are troub ITth
give them Muther G eorin E'

t; sale, sutietrffectua].
'L.rl ts anti shees,

110291~'s Corn Cure Is the sarti z ui
Dit. %V. AII>STrRO%-IG. TogonIo, .les!

CI1 bave been nsang Northrop anti -Y lii
Emnuision oU Cod Liver 0&1 andi Il 0
phaites of Ligne andi Sodi fcr Chrit .

Jituaevith the brai resuait& .> *
the lx% ,t Emulsion ln ibe ma iet.
tested ýc difféent kinds. I nhesi ilS&iY

n% .&Êjbe parelereace duon prescut;îng fui
re trqpivc patients, oi tlt Tbr- ai ap
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'OTB8 OP '!r WHK
A MUNIFICENT propoSai bai been made by Mr.

William Gooderhaxa, of Toronto. Heofciera ta the
Metbedlst Church a site in Toronto worth $Soooo.
pravlded thre United Church ell shut up Victoila enad
Albert Universities, situated ln Cobourg and Belle-
ville, respectively, and consolidait them n anta bulld-
Ing, ta be crected on the site donatcd.

TITE religions point cf interest la Chicago la the
Rev. Arthur Ritcbles Higli Churcli Episcopallanism.

* *fhe case bas assumed a ncw phase. At tho reqiacit a
bis congregatien hoe bas written bis resignation, aund
condludcd tadel'y is bishop. Ho bas recited mass for
the sont oi a young man who bas been drowned, and In
aillof the service Ilcandios, images, knclilngs, lntonings
-evorything one caa sec la a Roman Catboiic chuarcb

* can hc seen la the Churcli cf the Ascension."

THE Rev. W. N. Clarke, D.D., pastor ai Olivet
nptust Churcb, Mlontreai, preached bis farewehi ser.

mon ta bis congregation ou the 29th uit. Dr. Clark,
a graduate of Madison University aind Hamilton Thea-
logicai Semiriayy, bas been iinanimously called to anad
accepted the professorsblp of New Testament, Gi-coi,
and Homaletica la the ilapist (alloge, McMaster Hall,
Toronto. By the accession oi Dr. Clarke, the facul:y
will ho greatly strengtbenod, he being admirably
adapted ta the wark awaiting hlm.

TUEa college In Rame af the Frm Italian Chai-ch
bas dont goc'd work during luti session. Four young
men have finished there stiadies and entered arn the
work af the ministry . Signori Allegra, Filziero,
Magg, and Faraone. Frizzucro bas gene ta Rame ta
assIst ini thc wark af Signaer Conti, and AUoegra bas
gone ta Venice ta assist la the work of Signer
Berieatto, bath cf wbam are at present la Britain an
deputatian work The others bave gone ta accupy
important positions ia their native country.

THE Rev. H. J. Noti, editor cf the Il Observer," the
organ cf the Bible Christian Churcb, died oi paralysis
at Bowmanviie, aiter a brief illness. Mr. Natt was
an carnest, zealous, and efficient minister cf the body
te which ho beionged. For the last few years ho bas
conducted the "Observer " with great abiiîy and chari.
tableness cf spitit. His deatb was.icmewbat su4den.
At first bis ilness vas net supposed ta ho serions, and
bopes cf bis recavery were entertalned. On theaftrer-
aaoon of Sabbath week he fell asleep la the faitb ai the
Gospel hoe loved ta praclalan.

TITE case cf Mr. A. W. WVilliamson, M.A., of North
Letselected ta ho Dr. MacGregor's colUeague in St.

Cuthbrt's, is described by Dr. MacGregor as prao.
hably witbout a parallel in the annais cf the Chiurch
ci Scatland. Only tva years 2go he was a student in
Edinburgh, and aircady ho bas been successively
chosen as minister cf twa cf the Most important
and influeratiai congregations ini the Cburcb cf Scot-
land. Mr. Willamscn Is a native af Thornhili, and
-as a school companian and Intimaie frierid cf Joseph
Thomnson, the young African explorer.

A CRURCH scandai ofia very strange kind bas just
disturbed mc serenity c., a pariait in tbe diocese cf
Bath and Wells, in Engiand. The living had been
for rnaliy years in sequestratian, and thre vicar hadt
long been absent, bis duties !ring,;.performed by a
curatc-in-charge. Tt vas lately discovered that thre
vicar bad died ia'Wales Last September. Neithcrthe
Blshcp nor any ather officia lad bein 'informed cf
the vicax's decease, anid the latter hail continueil ta
recelve the emaluments, a dlvidend having been paid
te tbe creditors as late as anidsummer.

TUEr <lcott icenslng law appears ta bave worked
weli t Ohio for the public ait large. Returna regard.
inz thc woxldag of thre law fr-cm sevcnty cf the eighty.
eight counlies an the Stite show that co tbousand

and nîneleen recognited drlnking saloons ln thoso
cauinties have beta dloseil; 6,53o paid the $20o taI
ad 1,882 the Sica tax. The aggtegate amountt real*
ied tramn thus tax is $1,494,200. In Cincinnati It bas
filei the treasury and mnalle a rediacîlon la the raie
ci taxation possible. The proportion cf salaons wbich
have been closeil by tho law Is twelve per cent.

PrRStCUTIONi cf the Jewa atili continues. The
disclosure at the trial cf the parties accused of mur-
derlng a Christian girl ai Nyrreghhiza, white showlag
the întensity of feeltig directed agaîaast the Semitic
race, bave bail but littie etTect apparently la allayin ý
the nisiiretei papular Indignation. Thettiai endeil,
as ail thonght It would, ia the acquittai cf the parties
accused. Sinco their liberatlon they bave receli6ed
rude treatment at the bands ai tlbe mcb. Rancourons
autbreaks agatnst the Jews bave again takea place In
Russia. At Ekatetlnoslav great damnage was donc
te, praperty, andl one acceunt stales that durlng the
riot as many as a bundreil Jews vert killed andl
wcundcd.

STAN LEY'S work an the Upper Congo appears ta ho
prospering, notwitbstandnvi the tous of live of his Eura.
pean comparnans, ane cf whoin ilei front sunstroke,
wbite another committed suicide Stanley himseit as
weli, and bas formed several important native alliances
ln apposition ta, De Brazza and bis annexation
projects. Ho is ne, engaged on a ton montha' trip
azp the Upper Congo te Stanley Falls, wath a fiotila cf
three steamers andl numerous light cances, and after
founding a new station-Bololaý-hopes te reach the
eust cost in February. Meanwhile M. De Brazza
bas taken passesion 3i the Loango Territorv, as the
natives bave pilageil bis vessel, thc onflamme, wbite
the sallars vert out cf the way.

THEt revolutionazy movement ai Badajoz was short.
lived. The garrison thent dcclared fora republic, and
about four bundred citizens fraternizeil with thean.
Thc rising, in tht interest of Ruiz Zoritla, vas headed
by miitary afficers cf saine distinction. It is bInted
b>' some that the rising vas without political sigalfi.
cance, baving been origînateil as a stock-johbirag ruse.
Thengli buils ail bers do net boiong to the guileless
class ai animais, this can harilly ho accepteil as an
adequate expianation ef the revoiutonary attempt.
The authonities acteil with great promptitude, pro.
claiming martial law througbout the province. Seve.
rai cf the iasurrectionists were captured, and others
sought an asyluan acrn thc frontier. The affaîr bas
ended ignominiously.

THIE gentlemen of the press who coatribute se
largely to the public welfare, who are thc Most active
promotens cf ail god movements, and ite nake
tyrants tremble andl evildoers bang their bonds in
shame-the gentlemen vIa move the warld are a
bard vi-aught clans. Titeir lite, however, la net ail
nionotony. If they bave large capacîty cf work they
bave also large capacitv of eaijoyment. The Press
Association cf Ontario beld its annual meeting la
Montrcal last week. Thcir brteren cf Quebec bave
hotu most cordial la their fraternal caurte.sies.
WVbetber by river or rail, la teva or la country tbe
Ontario memb=orcf the noble fraternity bave cnjoyed
a de.lightful dîne. A very gracefisi compliment ia bis
absence has been paid te Mr. C. Blackett Robin son cf
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, who bas been olected
Presadent ci the Ontario Piross Association.

THiE six young ladies who, ccmpeted at the
recent local exmui.ttions cf Uic unIversity at the
Brantford Young Ldies' College, bave ail passel and
stand highiin the lists. Their names are Misnes Ault,
Balm-er, Barr, Cocshutt. Patterson and Janieson. In
Engliali Minses Barr, Balmer, andl Patterson were
equal, cbtaining second.classhonours la historyand
googrpby Misse:s Cadrabutt andl Balrmer vert equal,
fi-st la second l ass; Miss Patterscn andl Bar-r equal,
second in second clasn, and Miss Jaînreson ncxt
ln second dlas,. In Fr-ench Miss Balmer and

JaMiesen are equal, securinR flrstî.dass boncura.misses Blarr, Pattersan, and Cockshutt trik second-
cia~ hoouysla his ubjci.This la l'he bIft tx'hlbit

the coilege bas yet made. Thora vert forty.eigbt
candidates up f(rcm the different callegiato instistutes,
the Brantfordl institution being the only Young Ladies'
College sendtn'g up Roy candidates. Thero vers cniy
twentyfîive honours talion by the whole forty-eight
candidates, and cf thestbte Avoycungladies fi-amtbe
callege carrîild off thirteen, beading tho lista la almost
cvery case Practical resuits like these ladicate tho
value ci the educationai wark accamplisheil by this
institution.

TiEi Ameriraut continent is the happy buntlng
grani ai the heterogeneaus class ci notaities wbo
live by the speciai favour of their fellow.rn. Durlng
the last yearq among a hast cf cthers, America bas
been vlsited by Job ana Most, Mas. Ltngmiy and Oscar
Wlde. Tiie latest sensation la Monscignor Cape],
the Catsby ci Beacansfield's" Lothair." Ho bas been
a mast servceahie cannectîng linli botween Anglican
seatniental maanshine ail tht Romisb Chnrch.. In
bis residence at Pau ho vis just the sort of man te
leail captive weIl4-t do silly women wba bail preclaus
Uitile cise to do bouide inocaing ataund fiashtons.bte
waterlng piafes. The suaperfine ecclesiastic bas
recheilNcw Yotk. Hlavinglbat netimelhe appeareil
la the pulpit of the Jesuit Church cf St Francois Xavier
lin which fileil at tIc appointeil lotr a "lprocesclon
cf wbite-cassocked acolytes andl vestmented clergy I
ta whorn and a largo- cangrn-ation Mgr. Capel
preache in l bis Ilpurpie cappa magna." Tht themo
ai bis discourse was St. yes St.- Ignatius Loyola.
The:*outline ai the sermon as given la the Nov York
papers ci tle falloving day givea noe bail indication as
ta, the methad by whicb he bas been able ta commenil
Catholicistn ta dremmy, yet unrelioctive, vealtby Eng.
lish people. He knoya low ta s'igar.coat the dis.
tinctive teacbing essentiai te Rame with the niellifluous
Inar Îes tbat mtille reason andl conscience. A con,-
panison cf Capel's Layoa and Carlyle's IlJesuitism"
woiild suggest thoughts ta thet eades mimd.

WVEEKLY HEALTH BULLETIN -The clear sic> and
aligît wieil prevaaliag during the week bave gi-catiy pro.
moteil tht cooiing of the atmosphere Henceaithough
Branchitis-in many cases chronir at ibis perioil oi
the year-has net inrreasoil, we finil thnt Pneuniania
bas again appeareil amongst tht twenty mast pi-tva-
lent diseases. Tire other disenses oi the respiratoty
argans sncb as In fluenza, Tonsillitis rail Ccnsumption
retaia rnuch of their previous pasitian. Neuralgia
rail Rîcumatisin do cot show an>' teadency ta recedo
front their pi-ciious position, witle Anoemia apparently
bas siightly advanced. Among Foyers, Intermittent
cilaimas the saine position ai prominence as it bas for
several vodeka past, and Enteric bas advrnced te a
position among tht tveaty mast prevrient diseases.
This vo must expect to Increase. It ia a mater
vortby ai notice that Intermittent bas for the first
time showa its tendency ta, rrevail In District IV.,
north cf Lake Ontario, It baving appeared !n it foi-tht
first tii-e in this week's Report. Antongst the conta-
giaus Zymotics. it la pleasant ta notice tht very ger..
oral i-occasion of Scarlatina, Measlca, Mumps, andl
Diphtberia, none cf thtan appearing amangst t
twenty'prevailing disoases. Whooping Cougb, wbich,
as belore ment'.a=ed, bas bota epidemic Ia sanit
places, shows a ver> mankeil recearion, it having falien
fi-oi ;.5 ta 2 7 per- cent. in prevnlcnctt Refer-ing ta
thc vlzole clans of diseasea, oi vhicb Diarrhcca la tht
p-omtinent slgn, lie lave ta record as for severai wecfrs
past anether increase. Thus Diarrhoea amens ta
14.3 per cent, where Lut week it vas oniy 13; while
ChoIera Infantumandi Choiera Morbus retain match
cl temr aid position. Dysentery bas cacside'ably
increased. Judgiag front tht many complînts ri 'ade
b>' axiena bousehoiders la ibis city ai t condition
cf pi-Ivies which bave overfiowel, ad of linos which
are in a filthy state, and judgtnir fron t iis of other
parts cf the Province, it la gi-catI> te ho féarel ihat
ut wili dlaimn yet more childi-on for is vicÙmas during

the next month tran it las een dui-ing the past
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dUIR ICOITlRIBUfOIRIO

CHRISTIAN WORK IN JTALY.-1ii.

HARBOUR MISSIONS IN MEDITERRANEAN PORTS.

There is perhaps no chass of men wlio more need

sympathy and bclp from their fellows than saihors,

especially those "before the mast." Thc mercliant

service of ail nations is recruited, for thie most part,

from the lowcst type of men-the tbriftless and im-

moral-men unaccustomed to control tîcir passions-

many of them alone in thc world, without a friend,

wthout ambition, without even bope. Their ife at

sca, too, is always a liard one ; tbey know notîing of

home ife, and thc Sablath to tbem brings no cessa-

tion of labour. Even wlien tbey are treated as buman

beings, which is far from being ahways thc case, they

are constantly exposed to thc dangers of the deep, to

sufferings and to death in its most terrible forms, and

yet it is only within a comparativehy few years that

any one thouglit of these poor men, or made any effort

to alleviate their physical and moral condition, or to

minister to their spiritual necessities. In 1818 atten-

tion was first called to thc need which existed for

doing something to ameiorate thc condition of British

saihors, and in that year was organized thc

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SEAMEN'S SOCIETV,

a society whicli bas leen the means of conferring im-

mense benefits flot only on sailors themselves-mer'-

tally, moralhy and spiritually-but on sliipowners,

underwriters and on ailIl "who go down to the sea in

slips, that do business in great waters." There are

now some twenty-nine stations in England wlcre this

society is actively carrying on work on behaîf of saihors,

while in connection witb it are similar societies at

Antwerp, Rotterdami, Hamîurg, and many other

European ports. My oîject at present, bowever, is to

give sorne information in regard to work in some bar-

bours on the Mediterranean, beginning witb

ALEXANDRIA.

The Mediterrafleafi, as is wel-known, was the birth

place of mercantile navies, as of commercial, colon-

izing and christianizirig forces gerîerahhy; and from its

geographical position, it must ever le a great centre

of shippingý enterprize. And lere again it was thc

British Society whicb took thc initiative, in trying to

improve the condition of the saihors who frequent the

harbours of the " Great Sea."' In 1854 a "lBethel"I

fag was given for use in thc port of Alexandria, and

in 1859 the Rev. William Gooby was sent, at the cx-

pense of this society, to le thc first missionary to the

sailors of this ancient scaport. From that time the

mission began to devehop rapidly, and bas proved tc

be a great iglit in a dark land. The Pacha of Egypi

being asked for a more suitable vessel in wbicli tc

meet with the sailors, at once repied that althouglia

Moliammedan, le was no bigot, and was always ready

to belp forward anything ikely to do good. An irov

slip was found and fitted up at an expense to the<

Pacha of £500. As Uic resuit of this mission, I men.

tion onhy thc fact that a young saihor here first re.

ceived those religlous impressionis whicb led uitimatelj

to lis becoming the active and efficient sccretary a

the B. and F. Saihors' Society, whose name îs nom

favourably known ini ahmost evcry great harbour of tbi

civilized world. During thc burning and bombardmený

of Aexandria ast year, the " Bethel I remained unin

jured thougli the Society's depot in the town wai

burned.MAT

is the place of call for ai outward and homeward

bound vessels, more than 4,000 touchirig at its har

bours in the course of thc year. Captaifi Steplen

during the hast fiftecn years made 18,7 17 visits tO slip-

conversiiîg witb the sailors, sclling 2,401 Bibles an

Testaments, and giving away 14,6 5 1 Gospels in variou

languages. He las now a steam aundli in whicb lh

do their utmost to make the house as much ike a
home as possible.

The saloon of the mission ship liere Is the rendez-

vous for sailors at ahl times, and particularly at Christ-

mas when it is made one of the liappiest and merriest

spots in N aples. The chapel and reading-rooma are

then prettily decorated with flowers and ilhuminated

Scripture texts. The tables are spread with refresli.

ments inchuding tea, bread and butter and immense

pannidi milano as a substitute for Christmas cake.

Along with the sailors meet tbe English and other

foreign residerits of the city, and a pleasant time they

have, the programme consisting of songs and readings

and short addresses, the sailors contributing the best

part of the evening's amusement. The meetings on

these occasions are models of denominatioflal and

international unity, ministers of ahi sects, and people

of ail countries, testifying by their presence, to their

interest in the work in which Mr. Burrows and bis

assistants are engaged. To the support of tbis mis-

sion, the American Seamen's Society contributes
largely.

LEGHORN.

The Rev. Dr. Stewart of the Free Churdli of Scot-

land bas laboured liere for thirty-eigbt years, in ad-

vancing the cause of the Gospel in Italy. His work

on bebaîf of Italian missions is wehh known ; but it is

less known that during ahI these years lielias donc

what lie could for the saihors, visiting the port of Leg-

horn, and that, towards this work, beset for want of

appliances with many difficulties, lielias ever cher-

ished a pecuiar and hoving interest. The success of

the floating Bethels at Genoa and Naples las suggested

to the friends of Dr. S. the idea of presenting him

witb a similar one for Leghorn, and funds for this

purpose are at present being raised. They beieve

that in this way, they will fittinghy testify their appre-

ciatiofi of a ife of rare devotion, and by the "Stewart

Testimonial Fund,"1 wilh aid and consolidate a most

useful work amongst the sailors wlio are in the habit

of visiting Leghorn. This brings me to

GENOA

whicb, according to captains wlio have been round

the world, possesses the handsomest and most com-

modious seamen's chape1 afloat. Genoa, througli the

opening of the St. Gothard Tunnel lias become the

most convenierit port of transit for goods to and from

Switzerhand and the south of Germany. Its gev-

graphical position is favourable to trade between the

Levant, the south of Russia and central Europe-and

great efforts are being made to provide incrcased

accommodation for shipping and commerce in the

port, for thc improvement of wbicl tlie hate Duke of

Galliera left twenty million francs. Tliebarbour con-

> sists of a semi-cirdular bay about two miles in circum-.

t ference, whicl is protected by two long piers, on

wbich are placed liglitbouses, one of whicli riscs more
thati 400 feet above thc sea-level. When the mole!

y in proces5 of construction are completed, thie largest

ri slips willhlle able to approacli thc quays and unloac
B witbout the aid of ligliters. In the inner harbour is

moored the
"CALEDONIA"

y' the new floatirig cliapel wbich was opened for servict

)f on thc first January, 1882, and whidli forms a mosi
v comfortabhe meeting place for saihors of ahI nationahi.

ce tics. This mission was begun in 1872 by thc Rev

't Donald Miller, tbe resident minister of the Fret

I_ Churcli of Scotland-a man of great administrativg

LS capaclty who speaks English and Itahian witb equa

facility, and who bas shown bimself thc fricnd of ever,

l-movement calculated to promote thc spiritual interest

of Itahy bis adopted country. Thc Scotch Churci

r- 4 Via Peschiera, built under bis superintendence, i

is a model of bcauty and taste. Thec" Caledonia ' wa

ealso constructed under bis watdliful eyc, at Sestri nea

id Gcnoa, and lias proved in cvery sense a complcti
as succcss. The exremc ength of thc slip, wliich i

iC ecagari form, is seventy-six feet, and the extreni
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pens, ink and paper are also placed at their disposai

in case they wish to write letters-a great boon for

men who have no rooms in the ships, nor any con-

veniences for writing. No wonder a young man re-

marked one night : IImy poor old mother would not

have to complain of my neglect if now and then I had

a place like this to write in." I was told that occasion-

ally the reading-rooma is so full that with common

consent they adjourn to tbe chapel and have service.

On other occasions Mr. Jones asks them to join in

praise and prayer before separating. "This is far

better," said a Scotch 5ailor one niglit, "lthan going

ashore and getting drunk." The attendance at the

SUNDAýY SERVICES

varies f romn twenty to eighty according to the number

of ships in port and the state of the weather. On

these occasions mission boats go round to gather the

men. I was present lately at two successive Sunday

evening services-Mr. Jones preaching on one occa-

sion and Mr. Miller on the other. The attendance

was good and the singing excellent. Mr. Jones, wbo

had been a sailor himself, knows the peculiar trials

and difficulties against which sailors have to contend

and in what language to address thein. He is quite

enthusiastic, and spends bis whole time in going about

amongst the Eriglish ships in the harbour, and in read-

ing and convcrsing with the sailors, and in this way

prepares thema for visiting the Bethel. The weathcr

during the past winter was very inclement, stili the

attendance on Sunday evenings was 4,929, The pre-

vious year the number liad been 6,309. Mr. Jons

has also a weekly Temperance meeting, and in the

course of the last year 2 10 men signed the pledge.

THE COLPORTEUR

is occupied principally in selling Bibles and Testa-

ments and other books in différent languages. WMille

doing so aboard the emigrant slips, he is often called

upon to combat opposition in the form of superstitionl

and bigotry or scepticisma and profanity. He has

occasionally also to engage in discussions with priests

in presence of large groups of passengers-to mneet

objections to Diodati's version of the Scriptures-to

see Bibles tomn up or thrown overboard. But he bas

also opportunities of roading the Bible and of holding

profitable conversations with well.disposed listenerS.

He visited last year more than 13,000 emigrants, anid

to some of them made sales of the Bible and other

books.
On most of the small coasting vessels Sig. DelfiflO

is always sure of a welcome ; and for nearly ten years

the crews of these boats have listened to his readingS

fand comments on portions of the Bible. Many Of

*these sailors he considers to be really ChristiafiS,

*thougli they have not the courage always to avow it

before others. By patience and perseverance which

e are greatly needed in sucli work, he has won the con'

s fidence of many of the dock labourers who were once

t his greatest opponents, often insulting hima and thra3W

1 lng lumps of coal at him-now they come to bim for

s books, for conversation, and even for advice in regard

to family troubles. Being gifted with the faculty O

turning all conversations to religious subjects, he bas

e occasions daily of witnessing for Christ amongst WCO

;t who pride themselves in being careless, sceptical an'd

- profane, so that in the midst of mudli that is discourag'

r. ing there are flot wanting proofs that bis testimofY tO

ce the truth has been instrumental in leading some PO

re erring ones to the cross.
ai Unhappily, there are too many sailors who stili disý

-y grace themselves and their country by vicious cOO'

s duct ; but the contrast between the present state O

i, things on sbipboard, and that which existed fiftY Or

s even thirty years ago is very striking. A chaplaifi to

s scamen recently stated that"I wickedness of everY klild

ur was tben tIcrule. Officers and men, with few excep-

e tions, threw off ahi restraint and abandoncd thecxlv"s~

5s to work iniquity witli greediness. From the admfiral

%he t the afte-rguard, from the captain to the cook, al
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Or to pray at a Bethel meeting, is the man who is found

to be generally the most honoured and respected ini
the ship's company. Many causes have undoubtedly
contributed to this altered state of things ; and
amongst the chief of them have beeli these Bethel
meetings and other agencies employed by the friends
of the sailor in Britain and in other countries.

I should perhaps have stated that the expense of
the Genoa, harbo4r mission last year amounted to

9,753'lire, or a little over $1,950, which is composed of

grants from American and British Seamen's Societies,
'donations from ship captains and crews, and subscrip-

tions from friends of the mission. T. H.

Torre Peiice, ltaly, îoth 7ut'y, r8sî.

THA T LEA KA GE.

MR. EDITOR,-The leakage here referred to is

fOund within the ubiquitous vacancies of our Church,

and consists cbiefly of these three things : loss of

Iflesnbers and adherents, loss of contributions, and loss
Of spiritual tone and vigour. The total loss to our
Church every year in these respects is simply appal-

liDg, and fan exceeds what is known, save to those who
have for years been coilating facts and summing up
the aggnegate.

But without entcring into particulars on this score,
Ipass on to the purpose of this commun ication-vi z.,

to direct the attention of ail whom it may concern to

a remedy which in some fair measure may be at once
Practicable and prompt in good results.

A great mistake is being made, the writer would
resPectfully submit, ini treating all vacancies as if

they were on the same footing while they differ 50

idely in the inducements they are able to hold out to
candidates.

Large and flourishing congregations, strong in

rioney, strong in numbers, and in working forces, can
secure during a vacancy the vcry best preaching
talent in the Church, and can select from a wider

circle a pastor, because able to hold out better induce-
rnents of usefulness and comfort than scores of able
rainisters posscss wherc they now are. Consequently,
while a year's vacancy does entail even on those not
a littie injury, it is for the most part much less than
is sustained by weak and " undesirable " vacancies.

It is to the latter alone that attention is directed,
and for themn that the remedy is suggested ; and

inded it might be advisable to apply the remedy,

fleantime, to only one section of our weak congrega-
t1Cfl5-viz.) those known as Ilsupplemented charges."

The proposal is that Presbyteries limit the time to

IlIree montks for such vacancies to secure a minister
bY cal. Failing to do do so within that time, the

Presbytery should appoint a man to the field for a

'SPecified period-say two years, or thrce, as may be

judged best-such person's relation to the congrega-

tO eing that of an ordained missionary, and a seat
iPresbytery accorded to him.
In support of this proposai the following points are

resPectfully submittcd:

1. The right to caîl is not totally taken away.
Three months are allowed the people, and, in nine
cases in ten, congregations would make as good selec-
tiOn in twelve wceks as in twelve months.

Moreover, the factIthat thcy had only a short time
to do this in would act as a wholesome spur to be up

anfd doing instead of waiting listlessly for a year or
ïï ne for Ilsomcthing to turf up " that might result in

glvini them a pastor.
2. If objection be made to the right of Presbyter,

thlus to limit to three months, or to any period, the
OPPortunity to cail, it is replied

(1) That already limitations are in force in other
rQatters-e.g-., a pastor is entirely denied to a supple.
1nented charge unless a specified amount per family
and per communicant be given. And now last Assema
bly goes futher, and fixes a minimum stipend, up tc

*hich the poonest congregation must come. No addi.

would hail with delight a scheme which would
deliver themn from their present unsatisfactory condi-
tion. ci

4. In many cases the appointce of Presbytery de
would, on or before the expiry of his term, reccive a m

caîl from these very people, or be petitioned to stay
another terni. Should he leave, however, the vacancy bc
would be of short duration, and the loss to the con-P
gregation much less than under our present system. i

To avoid misapprehiension and opposition, a num- t
ber of minutioc would have to be atteneded to-e.g., the o
plan and its benefits would need to be explained toO

the people ; due care taken by the Presbytery that the

person sent be suitable for the field, etc., etc. gi

There is another side to this question, which is t

passed over here, but which, with your permission, i

will be taken up again-viz., the benefits to many, tl

many ministers. Cl

At present attention is respectfully called to the evil t

and to the remedy proposed above. If it is good, may rc

it reccive a fair and full trial ; if anyone has a better

to offer, let the better have the preference.q

Lindsay, Au*ý,ust, r883. J. HÂSTIE. t

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.d

MR. EDITOR,-RecC!ltly I had occasion to attend t

a meeting of one of the Presbyteries, and there heard
a caîl read in favour of a certain minister, offering as

stipend the munificent sum Of $700 per annum, and

requiring in exchange only three services each Sab-
bath!1

I could hardly believe my cars, and was not aston-

ished when several members expressed strong dissat-
isfaction.

It is a disgrace that the Church, so stringent in the

matter of training for the pulpit, demanding eight

years of a collegiate course, should at last have her
sons thrown on congregations who can 50 little appre.
ciate menit as to offer such a pittance.

Is it not an insuit to intelligence ? Reaily churches

so exacting in the performance of pastoral duty, at1

the same time doling out starvation stipends, deserve
to be without a minister.

I could understand a case where some of our poor
brethren had difficulty in providing suitable mainten-
ance ; but, even they, by a slight effort, could accom-
plish better things than the above.

There was no excuse in the instance cited, for it

appeared a f ar more liberal salary had been paîd when
the church was no better off than now. What seemed

to be the main object was a reduction in the former
rate, because the gentleman called has now less, from
a monetary point of view, than the $700.

Out upon such miserable tactics! Honestly, I felt
ashamed while listening, and could not have beiieved
Presbyterians wouid resort to actions so mcrcenary.

Now, sir, is it not high time something was donc to

remedy this crying evil ? Cannot the highest court in

the Church insist on the minimum salary being pro-

vided, viz., $750 a year? It should be $i,ooo.
I have since made enquiry, and flnd the caîl men-

tioned is flot singular, and ministers seem to be to

blame in not bringing so deplorable a state of affairs
prominently before the people.

Let an appeal be made to the wholc Church, and,

unless I read the times badly, I believe the very large
rmajority wouid respond so liberaily as to wipe out

forever the present standing disgrace.

A Aug. 3j 1883. A PRESBVTERIAN.

STROME FERRY.

MR. EDITOR-In your last number I find the fol-
y lowing : " Dr. Kennedy, of Dingwall, has issued an

appeal for funds to defend the men who are to be tried

o at Edinburgh for their protest against the breach of
the Sabbath laws and the desecration of the Lord's

n day by the railway company at Strome Ferry."

THE MISSION F1ELD.

THE General Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
ýhurch in North America at its late session in Phila-
lelphia deterrnined to take steps to re-enter the foreign
nission field.
A LETTER from India says that the past year has

)een the most prosperous in the history of the United
Prcsbyterian Mission in that country. The increase
n membership has been over fifty per cent. More
;an two hundred have been baptized in the district
f Seaikot alone.

THE Presbyterian Mission in Persia has been
granted hy the Shah a site for a chapel for the use of
the Protestant community in Teheran on the condi-
tion that Mussulman children shail not be admitted to

the chape], or receive instruction therein, and that no
other Mohammedan, of whatever age, will be allowed
o attend the services held in the building, or receivo
religious instruction there.

THE Woman's Prayer Union for China, with head-

quarters in London, now has 316 members banded
together to pray daily for the women in China, and to

seck personal guidance as to how they may help them,

and also to seek to interest others in the spiritual con-

dition of the women of China. Twelve meniaes of

;he Union have been led to devote their lives to mis-
sionary work, and are now in China.

THE German Evangelical Foreign Missionary
Society is composed of German Ininisters of the

Reformed and the Lutheran Churches in the United

States. It is supporting the Chutteesburg Mission in
India. The missionaries at Bisrampur are Reu. T.

O. Lohr and wife, assisted by five native helpers
The missionaries at Raipur are Rev. A. Stoil and wife,
assisted by a native helper. The Society is publish-
ing a paper in New York in German, entltled "Der
Deutsche Missionsfreund."

THE Southern Prcsbyterian Mission at Hangchow,
China, has been rejoicing in a revival. Rev. A.
Sydenstricker writes, May 12 :"lLast Sabbath seven

persons were receivcd into thc communion of this

church, one of them by letter front Soochow ; and

there are six more applicants. One very interesting

feature in this work of grace is the number of teachers
that have boldly corne forward to confess Christ pub-
licly. These are teachers in our schools and men of

influence in society. Some of thcm are very zealous,

and have already proved excellent helpers in Uie
work."

A MISSIONARY writes from japan: Our Christians
have reccived a new measure of faith. Backslideru

confcss their sins and rcturn 'to dluty. The people
have a mind to work, talk, preach, bring their friends

to church and Sunday schools. Our chapels were

neyer 50 full, our pastors neyer had 50 many inquirers

before. God scems to have opened the eyes of the

People. Said a japanese minister to me yesterday :

"lPeople undcrstand the truth better with one day's

instruction than with a month's teaching heretofore."
In country and city alike there is a great desire to

hear the truth ; and this too with high and low.

To prcvious notices of the revival in Turkey we are

gratificd by being able to add Uiat, as a fruit of this

work, fifîy-sevcn were at first received into the Adona
church and over a hundred others were applicants for

admission. In the midst of the late conference at

Constantinlople Sccretary Clark received a telegram
from Adona announcing that there are manifest signs
of a fresh awakening. At Hadjin, and at Tarsus also

the work has been scarcely less remarkable ; and two

churches in Eastern Turkey have received, respec-

tivcly, forty and fifty members as the fruit of revival.

A noticcable feature of Uic work is the great numbers

that crowd the prazyer-meetings.

THE Rev. R. W. McAll, who is superintendent of

the McAll Mission in France was born in England,

in December, 1821I. Its mission work is pledged to

undenomiflatiofalism, and conducted in every respect
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i*ASTOR ARD '*IOPLB.
A SA 71/RDA Y IIALF.JtIUDA Y.

For the sàkeofa the peopla, for the Sahbath, for the
cake ai the Chureh, let us puls for a Saturday hall
hollday.

For the salie ai the people. Thry nteed il Out
machanici and day labourers vo'k longer aînd harder,
under marc exactmig chatis& conditions, ban do thett
icllav vorkmen in Europe Thait wages arc highcr,
and ihair creaturo camiorts anore, bus for men who
arc net te livo by bread alona. îhrea are ponr cern
ponsallon for the privileges vhac.b ihey Sacrifice. If
the great majority oi aur vorkmaai use their lelsure
heurs for pleasure rathar thaai profit, if tI'ay re.ad for
amusement rallier lisant Information, Ifit la dîfficuit te
gai lisent te engage lin educatianal, moral, or religlous
vork, the cause vIll Co aiten ho foundi ln over.vork,
produclng physîcal and mental exhaustion. The
dirail an ibaîr physical resources ls very great, anad it
As full time an effort vere made te stay lt.

The vrltar bas maay plasant recollacions of Sat.
urday Whalildays across the sea; e f happy iarnily
reunloas, ai merry plcnlc parties, ai short excursions
by radl and boit, ai long vaîks to places beautiful and
of historic interest, ai quiet avanîngs wlth bock and
magazina, sucder abady trees ar besîdo cheeful fires,
ai Workingmen's lasuituto lectures and concerts, and
a hast ai acier agrecable meihods ai puiting the
voir and worry ai dia yack behind. Ha recala the
laisurcly marketing donc by parents and housekaersm
la dia aarly evenaing, and liners the preparatiens for
the Sabhath-tha gentral vashing, scrublng and
boot'blacklng, vhilh helped ta secure the Suaday
rest-and the maaay sccnas vhlch realszed la ibis tli
day Burns' tender picture ei the IlCoiîer's Saturday
Night."l Ha bas heard dia advantages ai America as
a home for emtigrants discussad by mechanici la the
shap and hy the firoside, and kaews whereef ha ai.
firmâ whan ha says that the Saturday hahi.holiday has
cttera turned the balance la faveur ai Great Brisan
yuLh men ai fine feeling and religious character, it
is tume aur varkmen, vho are blessed aboya their
fellova An many ways, should ha made tha cqual ai
sany li ibis matter.

For the sake of the Sabbath. Have ta save the
Sahhîtb ls one ai the great problams pressing (or se
lutian. WVo hava bee= acting attogether an the dafen.
sive ; let us make an aggressive moverrmcni. To se.
cure Sunday let us seize an hall ai Saturday. The
excuse for mast ai the Sunday sight-secing, Sunday
pleasura.seeking, Suaday social visiting 1s tbat, for
the mile population there CI no osher unir. la is
truc. Thse man vho la requtrad to work fromn Monday
momnlng ta Saturday night, without a siated time for
racreation. 'nay heg, borrov or taka tîme. but ha vMr
truly h_- .-;# tîme, and is flot ai ail likaly te takc il.
Give ha this hall-day and the cxruse for Sahbath-
hreaking is very much valenad. A large trades.
union, witir heafquarters an Nae York caty, adeptad
ite Saturday balf.hehiday soe ibree years âga.
Praviotisly dhe annual excursion oi that sociaîy was
boit! an Sunday, but sînce then on Saîurday. It ilnet too much te expect tirai the saine results veutd
foiiov dia adoption afibis sysîemt in =%ny other
case, and the Saturday hali.holsdlay bellp largely te.
yard dia saving ai the Chrisian Sabbatb.

For the sake ai the Church. Sociatisi and anfidel
iters and speakers are gaining a he-iring where

Christian teacher bave praciically no influence. Te
win thre vorkiag classes we must iriteresi ourselvas la
tira things wbich lierait thoam. The traquent strug.
gles agalaît tha îyranaiy ai great corporations, tLh*
endeavour ta ratain mnhood in a systerri which bas
se divlded and suh-divided labour abat it is baird for
mn ta ho mo-c than an animaited machine, the as.
piratiori te secure boîter boea and a ltterr portion ai
dh_ fruits ai industry-tbcs tings rail fer Christian
counsel, Christian sympathy, and Christian co-apara-
tien. If the varkiag classes bave lest confidence la
dia churches, the firt duty ai the churceail Asy sin-
c omavrdsanmd vorks te seek a renewal of that con-
fidence. Lai us gn with thaSaiurday hall holiday.
Champion it 1 Secure it for.ithe people, and thetea
yard shaii be ours It wil belp the people, and ne
1esu vii it belli the Sabhaîh and the churches. Leave
tbis vcrk te unheh"aen, and altas, ibough tha people
viii sS lig gaincira, the Sabbatb and the churches
il hc o i it balped. We cammend the subject te

Christian t,ach=r, Chrastian employers and Christian
Wo:kmmn

BE MOU0( F4I17FIPL.

15. thorn iaihiul unio deails and 1 ahil Cive tibte a crown
ai lie."-<ev. il. Io.

'Mre iollowing lines vase sîereileil on heartng a sarmoen
frits the abova text by the Rev. James LÀCte, Ml.A.. !it.
Paule q-hirch Iuwmauvalle.Jiily a9th, s88j.

e..oucaga, bruîisrr, (la au( WcAry,
Though the jniurncy may bc long;

11nugh te, ltrs. 4' fitled wilh wrrnw
%non wiii cme the vicinr's long

tNerva ynuiieSi susr very coniflsci s
Io luu, ljrrai llead S' jutés laiîh.

t e, lIa t i rm t us pr'gise < hee tigre
lBe thau faithflt unau, desih

g-ourg te tsalet 8cm od has givan.
A ist te tuia,, .U 7uU Miltura.

AndI ' ba Iai'hlul " ta, the l.ivar
Tu the aiîd the ighi enduita

For the 'crown oi Ille I laCivetn
1 . tise coiquercr ibhe as nuw.

Md the laurel wreaih unfadlng
Shali ba îulacci aliuon tlhy brow

Art thou weary, faltertng ,brothet P
lI as thy cross been bard ta bear ?

las nu sunshîne crossad thy pathvay 1
t lave the shadow. broîsght despair ?

Tumn t0 Jesus wilh your soirrows-
liat up nobly 'mnld tige tirie;

Fur tb hlm t hat overcometh
1 hert taias " a crown oflle."

1 hink of those whu ioufht, flot fahiered-
(butc brave heruas u! renova,

%N b. Jled the beatilic with ahris blood,
W~ho wcar the mnattyr's crown-

Anid wtih airong. unlariding purpose.
Witeh la calmn. impicil lth,

litai tige Liisses, wage the cuntlacts.
lBe thnu iaithiut onto desth.

.Mt4o ndù 7 uiv. p ysj Tuaos YaLLowis s

i YTE'S UYMN, "«ARIDE WVITH ME.-

About (orty years sage, Wilson, in bis "Noctas
Ambrostanie,n ays . IlHava ynu seen a isttle volura.
entitled 'Tales in Vers,' hy Rcv. H. F. Lyte, whlch
semns te hava reached a second edstion ? Nov, that
is the rigbt kind ai rahigious poetry." The Christian
vorld bas unanimously agreed that WVilsoni vas rlght.

Lyte vas borts at Keiso, Scotlaad, in Junte, 1793,
but oving ta narrow means was cempelledi ta slruggle
brd for as edur.ataon. Ha grduatad from bis studies
vîîb bouours howcvcr, but settled dova inio a"draary
lrxsb curacy," where hie toaled until compelled by inI.
health taressgn. lie finally .ettled ai Brixhant, where
hae toiled for lwenty yanr under many a cloud ai pas.
terni difficulty and discouragemeni.

The hymn,
"1Abide with me: fast talLa the eventide,"

vas writtena haro as the sbadows af the dark valley
were clesang his labours on earth. Though ha was,
as ha says, scarcely "able te crawl," ha made ana
more attempt to prcach and te adnssnister'dia boly
communion. "lQ brethrea ! » said he," 1 car speak
fe.elingly, experimentally an dhii peint; and 1 stand
befora you seasonsabiy to-day, as alive from, the dead,
if 1 may hope te iniprais it upon yeu, and Induce you
te prepara fer that solemn heur which mnust came te
aIl, by a imely acquas.àtance luitis, apprectatton af,
and a dapendence an tha daath ai Christ."

Many tearful eyes i7itnessecd the distribution ai tire
sacred clamants, as given hy orec who was already
standing wiîb oe foot in the grave. Having tbus
given. vi bis dyang hreath, a last adieu ta bis sur-
rounding tlock, hae rettred ta bis chsamsber, iully avar
of bis near appreach ta the end af time. As the
evcning ai the sad day gathered ils darkness, ha
handed te a near and dear relative ibis immortal hymn,
with music accompanying, which ho bac! prepared ,

IAhîde witL me - fait flir the aventide;-
Tire datkoîst deepens ;Lard. wath me ahîde;

WVhen other helpers lait and coanforts flac.
lIelpa ofbte ba-I jdss, 0 abide witb me.

"Swîit ta su3 close ebbs out lics litile day;
Eathb's joys rrow dira, its glanaes pais away.

Change and dc=y on ail &rourid 1 &te;
0, Thou, who changest not, abide with me."

The Masser did ahide ;r-iib buars hebv more days
ha speni an earth. His end is descrlbed as ihat oi
"Ia h happy Christian poos slnging wbile ttangth
lasted -» and while entering the dark valley, polnting
upwards witir a smiîing counitanance, bc whlspered,
Upeace, j oyl1 "-Epi. Register.

BLESSED is the marn wboms etamnal lruth ieachatb,
nat by obscure figures and trasient sounds, but by
direct and full communicatluns.-T/zma a l.rpis.

fflEDIFRNE

Yau may bold lni yaur band tva ltth eggs. They
may look 2o missel alika iat you can hardly tell them
spart Yau cam sec no reasan for preiarrtig one 10
thie cher. [lut li îhem b.hatchcd and ancbecomes
à beautltui bird tin gtiag loyausty la te air ai bearen,
the other a vanomous anake, crs.vling ln batefui
mallgaiîy citer the eartb. Wc arc ail ai us now ln the
egg staie. Wbat voe really are &;d whaî ata bc out
immortalsîy docs not dcpend on our preslent oulvara
appearanco-on bow vo look in the cys af out fellnts
men. It dependa an what ruling principle of lita (,rxl
tees within us, ont what He sees wo are adapted tu
becoma wbon illy matured. The man whoso ame
ts wrîîîen ln heaven may aserrm not vcry différent (rom
others about hlm. Ho may aven sensm lni some
respecte less beautiful in bis surface character and lite
than many whose anmas ara not wilîtan short. Blut
Gol secs that ha Is a bird'. cig &nd flot a saakas
egg. God secs that ha bas within hlm sucb a gcrma ci
spiritual lie that wban ibis material cgg shahl that va
calS the body la broken and tbrovn off, and that
lnnermost garni af character la fully daveloped ha wili
bc found ln harmony wlîb God, and fitad ta slng the
song of Maises and the L.amb lin beaveai.

That ts wbat mokas tha gtaî différence in men,
haro nov as God amee bm. Tha Christian bas beer
barm ai Cod. He bas received inta bis hie=r the
garni aanew creture. Ha has wsthin aprinciple OS
spiritual Ille dliTarent (rom that whlch any man has
who is nos a Chrbrt,and vben sho infirmitles ci tbe
fieata and tha cvii tandencles that have been inhrito<
froma sinful ancestorsa shall hava been sleughed off
and the catira nature shail bave been brouRht Smto
harsnony wlth this dominant principla o aii.St-hbis
spirit af Ioyally te God-than that men vilS bo fuund
praparad for ce, =aIonship luisis the angels in heavei.
Ha vil bimseehi ho lake thani, fild and guidad by the
saine spirit wbich govarris therra. -Advanc.

MQIIRAM MEDA N CIVIIZA TION.

Civil govarriment ln Palestine, says Dr. Mtenden-
hall lni bis recent volume, "Echoes (ram Palestine,,
asain an anarchic condition, the resuait of Turkish rule.
and lis insîpidity i. as rnanlfest in laviessnais, irragu-
larity, despoie tendcncy, and indiflarence te the in.
terests ai subjects ai Jaffa as elsewhere in tha country
Civilizatiosi Io adrift throughout the MohammadÀ&
empire. The central govarnment ait Coar-tantinope,
no lais than the pashalicsi n the remost dependen.
clis, i.. destitute ai a knowledge oi tha first pninciples
of social arder, and exercises is authority (rosa the
motivas cf plunder appression and a taise religion.
Stagnation ln business, decay ofrnorals, extinction ci
public spirit, evaPoratiori 01 Patuiotlim, are among the
inevitable resualtis. Turldsh authority ls fatal to cvary
public laierait, and destructive ai every private virtut
Constantinople, the residence ni the Sultan, is an un.
governad city, wlthout znayoralty, city couancil, police,
or any local lavi, ail authority exercised bcbng purely
voluntary. If ibis is the civil condition ai thse capital
ai the empire, whai must bc tha condition af the prov.
inces ? The Turkish empire 1i a mass ai provinces,
beld together by force, paying tribute ta the Sultan,
and recoving in return little protection and ne bene
volent consîderation whatavcr. Apparently uaîfied,
no national idea parvades the empire; ne patjiotasm
ibrobs in the breast ai the Arab; no modern spii
actuatas tia Turk. The advocates of the doctrine oi
tha union ai Church and State ara referred to is mois
lamentable illustration in Mohammedan cauntites.
This, perbaps, is the stumhling-block ta prograss;
and the only hope of civilization in thase lands il dis-
establsthment. A [aise religion, enthroned in the
goversnment, and eniorced thraughout the empire, bus
resulted in a sarles ai faise products--a taise govarn
ment, taise Society, false purposes, tais6 wars, a faise
past, afalsoproserit; and alailse future is An store for
It._______________

WitoKtvKR la sensible ni bis avn faults carps nos ai
anothcz>s ial1ngs.-Persian.

WHAT va cari do is a amaîl thing, but va can ail1
and aspire te, great thiags.-7oAn Tauder.

Tusx ihings whlch wo enjoy are passing, and va arc
passlng wbo enjoy tham.-ArciUiskob L-cighiom.

FLaIS spy aut dia wound;, bec dia floyers ; izSd
men the matits, common mars tiha faulis.-Bindis.
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A CHARMING way to flavour Custards is to

beat fruit jelly with the whites of the eggs *
red raspberry jelly and quince jelly are es-
pecially nice for ibis.

llORSE-RADIsli root boiled ini sait and
water, with a little viriegar, is good to send
to the table with roast mneat of any kirsd
Cut it in thin slices and use it as a garnish.

A HANDSOME, tidy is made of linen seine,
%with the ends fringed, or with drawn work
at each end, or it may have this work and
the fringe at the bottom only. Then with
black etching silk work some pretty fieure

in the centre. A vine-like border is a great
addition.>

A LOVELY cushion for a gift or to adorn
Your own parlour is made by embroidering
a spray of old.fashioned pinks on a ground
Of pale blue. Around the edge of the cushion
Put a full pull of pale pink satin. Where
the puf is j>ined to the bMue satin sew a
good-sized Pink silk cord. The cushion wheu
CoMpleted should be about haîf a yard long,
but flot quite s0 wide.

SALMON, either fresh or caeined, may be
mnade a delicionis dish ; if fresh, boil the fish
ini salîed water until it ii tender, then put
a layer of bread or cracker crumbs in the
bottom of a pudding dish, then a layer of
fish ; season with pepper and sat ; fil the
dish wiîh alternate layers of fish and crums ;
wet the bread crumbs with milk, or, if this is
h'10 rich to suit your taste, use hot water.
Bake for a long hour, and have the top well
hrowned. This is a dish especially designed
for supper.

ONE reason why corn bread is so often
Unsuccessful is that the batter is made too
thick ; it %hould he thinner than for johnny-
cake, as the flour helps to thicken it. Then
0one ougbt not to rely too iniplicitly on re-
ceipts ; some kinds of flour and meal thicken
* more than others, so it is well to observe
carefully the first trne you use flour or meal
ffom a new sack. On account of thiq differ.
ence many cooks preler to purchase fonur by
the barrel, even for a very small family.

TTAXVA LADIES' COLLEGE

Conserva/ory f MIISI C,
Re oPens SePiember 51/f.

SAMUEL WOODS, M.A.,Pri~ ipal.

This Colege has a large and effirsent stg f first

clasý Teiozhtrs, and provides a thor oýý ta

the English Latiguage aind Litera eiln t

and M o)derîx Laitgoiges, and in the Mat matical

and Natu ai Scinces. __

It also offers special sdvanages for tItudy of

Mtusic and the Fire Arts
The buiding is wel

1 
heated and lîghted throughout

wi h citv gasý.

For Pro pe ýtus containing ail information atpply,

SECR ETARY, Ottawa Ladies' College, Ottawa, Ontt.

C OLLEGIATE* SCHOOL

AVENUE RO
will re-open with increased facilities fogMeJ IOR

PUPILS on

Monday, September 3 rd? 4t

WM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D., Principal.

"GOOD BOOK-K'EEPIN Gt S s£
equal to one-haif hîs capital 'Fond/lanl W

DAY'S BUSINESS COLL W-M
Cefladtoog rig!yaOE On NIONDAY Sept. ýrd t VJN EWSrU0flhE5Carfolan throîghtranîn iy an cperj e

Accotintant. - Limid number of StuItl ts ;pid

progreus.-Phoncgraphy free. For t t ms, address

J AýmES E. )AV, Accourtant, Toronto.£ Xe Col-

tege Rooms, 96 King Street West, T1oronto.

RICHARD INSTITUTE,
142 BLOOR ST. WEST (Opposite Queen's Park),

Toront o.

First-class French and Englih Protesta col f r

the higher education cf Young LadieRe.M niu ~dM d n~~

assisted by well-qualified Trachersaukasters.

FRENCH LANGUAGE a specialty. No-

tehere excrpt in Fraice and Switzerland can greater

advantage be offer-d in th.st respe' t. Stoîdents pre-
roreet for the Univeritv, Local Ex-iminations for

BRANTFORD L SIZOiLGE

HE location of he College is central, the grond -n . aded w rà n enta rees and'shrub,;

T white the buildii g and rooms arc elegant and ho -lik h 'fdfes o s of,;d i sc have each

nore ihan a Prrovtnc al reputation. The ent're saf fegr ~~btrauned Èexl5rzesced.

£4f' S x young ladies from this College wrotet the, rec storonte tJniveriity Exaîiitioi for Women.

Ail pja d, five of theto îak:.ng hilf the entire honor gaîtad by the forty-e ght successful ctndidatoî,.

College re-opens Sep . , 1883

Applicatians for Calendars, etc., shculd be made to the Principal,

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.D.

And wii roM p etelychanethe 11sd n the entire sTstem in three ths. Any person who wîll tae 0OE t

EACII NG T ;'1O 10TW EW LIS maeberestoredtooundheelthif ,uch .thing ispossible.

Forcrn Female Complainte ttin P ille havensqjuat.Physiciens uqe them inth--r pruetice. Sold everywhere,

or sent bygmail for nS cents in stamps. Send for pamphlet. 1. 8 JOHNSON & Co. Boston, MaSS.

7KENT BROS., JDX
indian 1kYi

168 VONGE ST., TO O

rhe Leading Jewellery Estab-
lishment of Canada.

r Coîne and sec onr immense stock of Watches
Diamonds Clocks, Jewel cry, Silver-

ware. etc., etc.

he Cheapesi 1-buse in the Dominion.

WHOiLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

weWHARN & CO.,4

Watces,

can Watches and Clocks cleancd, repaired and regu-

ated.
Jewelry uisad Silverware Inanufactured, and repaira

neatly ceeuted.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

OFFAT & MAFTT.(Laie o

m & Son.) Fine ordered boots s e s.I A
good fit goaranteed.Prices moderate. Strit' -

clas. g5 )Ç VngeStreet, third door Nort~~~r
class.195 T orneà ,Jq Be offer Our Cus-

tomers

EPiT

0 To Select Frorm.

GOODS 0F

Our Own
Manufacture

--- 2 oreejrrom Shoddy

Numerous widths and haîf-size, and attractive
pricea. P'ei'e try ihcm.

J. D. KING & CO., 79 King St. East.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRaCÇTICAL BOOT & SHO MkK.l&4,

TUB OLD STAND 
ilý

374 YONG)M STRKEIT-

i

RED raspberrv pudding is made in this ,ie.-'~cand )rawinz are taiîght by the bestT

Way :.-To two ounces of butter allow three t!achers in the city.-Proipectus gives fuît pi-rticulars

ounces each of sugar and flour: beat two WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 121H.

eggs very light, and mix with the sugar;

then add the flour and the butter, which GALT COLLEGIATE INSTIT~ TE,
You have warmed so that it will mix readily, GALT Io.
a littie sait and grated nutmeg may then be

Stirred in. Botter some coffee cups, and in AutumaTe eces F . is ni

'f Speria 's.s e. re rfor

the bottom of each one put a tablespoonul Law edicîne Co cial

-a large one-of jam, or two tablespoonfuls lire. 'classes for r rtiflcates of a .3des.

ofresh berrnes ; then pour the pudding mix- Unsorpassed ar lit, r crickt, fo t-b-l an boat--

ture over them. Leave a space at the top, ing. Excellent - rvisîon of younger pipils. Fers.
$la year. or Institute anrtcnment. address

80 that the pudding may rise a little. Bake Principal, JOHN E. BRYANT, MA.

for haif an hour, and serve with cream and EMRA F AL COTE
Sugar, or with wine sauce. L IA F A E

A VERY agreeable dish for dinner is made (Under are o/tteSynod/ OINOSU or

by cutting up some lamb in pieces the size AClgefheihrt rank. It has a (%
tetbe Co//ege Course of Study, also Ec/ectic an 1

YOuwoldseveon ac patatPrebaraio'-y departuients, wth excepti nal a t_

Put them in a saucepan with a large lump of ages in Music aznd Art. T he Courge huilditci

butter, and cook until both ides are brown ; heen rrcrntly fitird op with mcderrn improvem-fts,

then pour over hot water enough to cover th Aiciding steam-1keeting and a passenger FZevalor.
h th e s Rev. A. W. Cowles, D.D., Pres., Elmira,N.Y.

iseat ; let this cook slowly for an hour, then - - -

remnove the meat from the stew.pafl; make i ORVYN HO1USE, 348 JARVIS "?~R ET,

R rih grvy, ddig tothe ate in he pn VM Toonto Boarding and Day Schi)ol r Voung

au rih gravyddtin to tet fper h an Ladies, NMiss Haight, Princip ai. This joJl<

an nio slcedthi, pent ofpeper nd ompleted its eighth year onder it pre e nage- C

&a-t, any herb you like, or in place of the men, -and en)j >-,s a wrillearned repî.. s or

Onion, and before putting in the flour to ooghness i0 ail the branches of a good ýE E ltaid i

thicken the gravy, put i n a quart of green cato.The IVode-n Lanzuages Itir oing,
Pitnand Music -3re taught by the b t Ma ters

Peas, and cook them for from fifteenti 1 and Trachers. R -idetit pupils are under the per-

twenty minutes ; skim them out, thicken the sonal care of the Principal. and have thr advantages

grav, ad srvemea andpea an grvy ll f a reflord Ch-iqti tn Heine. Tcrms moderate, A

~tay, nd erv metan pes ad gavyah iberal rcdocton made to the daughters of clergyment

11one deep platter. TIhe -ki itSe -sion beginsTucsday, Setpt. îth NB.-

PIOSperintse's may ht obtained ai Morvyn Hosisu.

Till Septerober st. the Principal may be addressrd,

A GREA TINVS TfTUTION. 1 738 Si. Catharin,- .. Mnntrcal.

The surgeons of the International Throat KINGSTON WOMEN'S

adLung Institute, operatînt' from their M e i al C
dféetoffices, Mfontreal, Toronto, Detroit, M d c l C

Mick., and Winnipeg, Alan., Ire îr ng will bc opened October 2nd, with staff of n ofes-

More patients suffenîng from Consum nrisnrs; affiitrd with Queen's U'niversity, endowerd

bronchitis, Laryngitis, Pharyng ti 9 a wth bîuilding and fiinds, by citizens of Kingston as

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, tha r an initiatory inovement for Weomians Edocation. Sir

Isiuinin the world. We 0 P. J. Carwright, Chairnoan of Bard; M. Liveil,
thaiuto M .) , Presdent of Faculty: A P. Kîight. Regîstrar,

aseons.curthe 
us o f y cld 

niv rs o Oîi sj

case n uetemjntC-e we think incurable. We cy Kingston. Ontario Canada. Write fn- prtI

tieat if patients will strictly folio r dire Ç 1.,.

veyed to the diseased parts by the Spirome- (R ST N2 .)

ter the wonderful invention of Dr. M. Sou- (R N.lY.).

arrnY, and other proper local and constitu.- I wo Courses ud cal and Sci C.

tional treatment, we are cunîng thousands of Faîl ter gns Septenîber I3th.

cases of the above named diseases every year. Entrance examinations the day _revic.us. For a cta-

Write enclosinîg stamp for isi of questions logue address LIBRARIPNof theUNIERSIT]V.

and copy of International iVewvs, published

rinonthly, which wili give you full informa -d"fD E I I 1F T
tion and reliable references. R EL J V R I

Address International Throat and Lung Z Y a - L ~ .
Iristitute, Entrance exaininatiolis begin at 9 a.m., .1~ 8 sd

173 Church Street, Toronto, P Sept. 18. For the Univerlsty Regi Tr sltfil

13PhIllipi't Suae.Montreal, P Q, tatements rcgarding requirements for on,

81tfye e Ave., Detroit, Mich., courses of study. de g cs, honours, expisies, free

Or 106 AeadrSre, inpg scholarships, etc., andfor >pecial informnation apply to
Alexnde Steet Winipg, an. The President of Corneil University, lthaî.a, N ,,

r WHLSARK &ON)ILL/

provision Merc1ijk

LIRERS OFBED
'heese, Pork, Bacon, Hams, Lard, Dairy

Packed Butter, etc., cjnatantly on hand.

ýso imporiers of FINNAN HAi>DIES, BLOAL'
ERS, and oher S.1(')KED FISH.

importers of DAl RY SUPPLIÉS and SALISAGE
ASKS for the trade.

FI'CF. ANI) STA'LI S -41 to 47 S-. Lawrence Mar-

ket. 13RANcH-16li Kilsg Stitt We>;t. PACIrING
Hous-q5 Front Str..et East.

relephone communications to ail p.arts of the city.

r EPEOPLF'S FA VOR-7et
THE OLD.ESTABLSH1Dýý~

Iook's Friendà Baking P
PURR, HRALTHY, R1NLIBL'

Manufactured only by

W. D. McLAXX4N
etaled Jverybere ç~ ;~Colleze SIi

[CHARTERS,
,xeneral GrQcer and Provision A
-ANNED G0005, SOTTEO MEATSETC.,5N LARGE,5

VARIETY; TEA, BUTTTER, AND VINit PASTRY

FLOUE A SPECi LTv; FRUIT AND VEGK-
TABLES IN SEASOSS.

ý4g Yongc St. Cor. Alcxander jrO RONTO

N. P. C liA Ni .Y & CO.,

Feath.er & Mattress Reiovators,
230 KING STREET EAST.

New Feather Beds, Pillows, and Mat-
tresses for SalIe.

Cash paid for ahl kînds of Feathers.

PICGIRON c c
brand "CARROt4 invite crrsp
boyers; are also Agents for ordinaryàosffdeïsr

and Hematite.
A. C . LESLIE & CO.,

MONTREAL.

1
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ADYKItTISING TXRNIS'-Under 1 menthe. ta cents pet lieu
Pet insertion. 3 monîhs $. partie# 6 n.otbs.$t 56peimne. i ruai.
t&s.O. Ne Advvtiseents c rted alit bau &va lii Nooeotbei

WESTERN GENERAL AGIENT.
Cip, joli X3II.%AUI.ELR te mir atihevl.rJ Agenit (or Tti

CAttâ%A 1 li ibil olieti o,,ieand-i awtvutt. and
lte. ames cf new auWit-,ec. F,.etdat ai niteci to pi.acaulti.
buco in theut puver Io M~r. MtAcAuicy in ail the . ogtttatone .May

TORONTO, WVEI)NE-SDAY, .AUGL'ST t5. 9883.

bIR. C. iIu.At.Kt>îî Ruiiîib~u.N returned last week
from an extended tout <ni lituain andi un the conttnent
ai Europe. _________

TuERiE vas a fine gatbenîng at r.mbro tht otlier
day. Il carsisteti ef tht proiessîal mn gîven ta
the worîi byt tht Z irra cangregatior and Its off shoots.
Tht number ia sixty twaaty.nline clergymen, tverty.
re daoios, andi ter lawyers. A large proportion ci

tht sixty vert present. Tht rc.uniori lasted tva timys
and actais te have been very successful. WV dotbt
very niuch If another congregatior in tht Dominion car
showr such a record. Presbyterinnisan andi edeication
alvays go together. Tht typical Scotch Presbyter Ian
nearly always senda a boy tu college. Nuit, that ibis
re-unioa bas been field, ve have a suggestioa th mire
te tbç mer af Zorra. Wouid ih net bc a inet hiig ta
continua tht caiebration a litile langer, andi li tht
clo3ling'part take tht foam ai taisingz about thrce tbeu-
sard dollars (a: te Knox Collega Endovinent. Hiow
maay ai thesa twaaîy-nlae minîsters vert educateti au
Knox? A majorlty if va cuntat right. Therc were
santie gooti speeches ai thet e-union-sonie very goond
poctry quoteti Now let the vubtle township gîve one
rousing ÇpO-erh- TItanE Tel-tUcAJIi DOl Lîtt Ftuti
KNO\ COLr.EGE. That speech il well delîvereti viii
wake uap the Zirra boys as fair wast as tht Rcky
Mlouantaias. __________

SCXRISORoY la a fine aid township. One af tht
hast tbings about Scarbero' as ils Presby;ertpt ism
Our ceagregations tbere have beea mnistercd %hy
excellent and able pastars fer rny yeams Scaîboro'
bas had semai noble eiders inhose intelligence, pieîy
ard zeai, miade thtnmna of irfluence among the
peuple. Good preaching anti gooud government vher
hrought te bear on suri mhaierat as tht Sezrboro'
mcan always heara fruit Paît of tht fruit %5 $Z00o for
tht endoient of Knox Coltege. But wliy sheuld
Scarboro' leati ameng rural conîgregaîions la this en-
dawmeat ? Scarborc' is rot an exrcptionaiiy rih
township net us it very thickly peopted w%*,h Presby
tejians. A huadred t ownships coutil be n, ie i 'te
arweaithy and in vhicb there are as mary Presby-
teilaa people. We hope mary of thesa yuli respond
as promptly anti iiberaliy ta the cral for cndawmenP as
did Scarboro'. W'e believe mny ofi 'ei vii. Êomc
cf the Scarbore' men put clown the ir hundreti le Ilars
vithout a yard of discussion. TLey knew îhe-'causa
is geond one andi acteti accordingly. Wc art persuatded
that mary mate ai aur wcalthy western farmers wiii
do the samne thirg an tht sanie bandsoina marner.
WVe hava two or thice Prcsbyterian townships in aur
mînd's eye abat we tiank wyul heati niT bcarbero'. Go
on Genrlemcn. DaIE PREbDYYlERIAN Wiil WatCh tht
record. __________

'lI mti sîay at baorit thîs sunimer," says mary a
ý>çary tgîter. Ycu shoutti bc very thanklui il yeu have
a l;2!re lo. stay in. A holiday trip astant ail pleasuit.
Once upapc.a tînt a respect&c anttet af aur Church
wasjpehbding 7 few days ;.I a balatint an Onatario
summer resort. One eve tang ha reniaîked te bis
campanîcas ibat b hohi t f akîng a croquet mallet
te bisrto. Thtaltet vas nteded fer ffenstye axd
desfrnsîva purposes. Thera vas cempary iri ihatroumi.
Thcqa may net have hzpn l'iionas ta ite" but theane
wett ÏMr many. They attacked tht minuter, ?und
wauld neuther alev hlm toe ditate nor sleep. Amn

Wiho stays nit haome bas nit least the satisfaction cf
kaowlng that hae male retire without a croquet mullat.
Thea hae avoida dusty cars, crowded steamboats, anid
altier incanveîaleaces tbat usuaily <MI ta the lot cf tht
man who bas holiday,. lieati isves bis money. lif
ynu canet get a hellday abroad do the ncxt bcst
thing- corne as car taklng ona ai home as you cari.
Stark oif a fittie la the vork ; dan't vory, don't get
excited : kcep cool, and erijoy Il sas rituels as possible
Sleep ail you can, andi don't givit.your brain itziy se-
vert exerin. Tille an occasie al ds.v er hall day's
recreatton. Thera may ba as alco aces ta visît withia

l eur hauts' rida of your home as &mec i the places
your aeighbours wili travel severai hundred, miles andi
pay a hundreti dollars ta sec. Don't ait clown andi
mope hecausa Yeu llcan't go thîs summer." Vour
ttu will came. 11: tbankfui vola have a hante te stay

A )KF.N discussion ln the presV always brings the
truth to the surface. Sirace Iasjîtay the relîglous
journals la the United States have heer vlgorously
dlscussing the 'lmiaisîcrjal f.imine.0 Sa far as the
lesbyterlia Church la concerred, il as proveti bit
figures that cannai hc explalred away, tbat auch
famine does exist. Tht principa),xauses, tee, arc nov
Weil known, and car ha stated la a cendenseti faim.
They ara . (i) inadequato support. A fet have
prlacely Incrnes, but the many. arc b..iely ab!e ta
support the.r familles, and ai these a large aurrber are
suppoîteit by means that ara degrading ta an bonour-
able manr; (2) unemployed anisters becoma indilTer-
cru andi dlîheartened ;(3) Ilthe gossipy criticlsm andi
twaddle " ta which a candidate and mlaistcr's farnlly
are subjected disuista attf-.respecting menca (4) shart
pastorales ; (5 the deati ne ofai ~> (6) the solution
of every littie di fi. ulty that arises betveen pastor andi
congregaîlon by askiag the paslor ta 1,o. Rie inust
make ail the sacrifices andi not the congregation.
Now, va asIc ary candîid and intelligent man il nicat
et these causes are not ait vc.,k la out Church If iso,
myst va net expert that similar causes wiii preduce
simîlar results la Canada? Ouf stata cf sedicty bc.
eûmas more flinabhat cf the U'nited States every day.
The ali country element la fast dying oui. Tht fora.
going are ai work here and mnust, if nlot checked, pro.
dura the saima resuits. Scarccly k-inonth passes that
va do not sec the sixth causa In ciperation. Presby-
terita may thîak they Ilmace peace " by making vae*
cardies, but they mnay milice a famina at the saine
vine. Young men fit ta bc aulaisters wiii hesitata ta
cirer the miaîstry under such humiliatlrg conditiens.
Who cia blame them P

CHRIS1IA.- BvRRO«IERH'OOD.

T HERE is a currer.: impression that Christianity as
iu vas enubodied inl tht average practice ci the

aposrolic age was about prrfect la its manifestations.
WVc lock bark te tht beginnirg o! tht Christian cru
te seek for the hlghest excellenc, of dorttine and
practire There la a reasnn for tbis. The Sacred
irripture contains tht insp'reà body ci Christian
doctrine- Tht churches of tbosa days erjî»yed the
lnest-'mable privilege ci apastnhiic learbing ard guid-
arce. Ia the truths reveaied and la tht method ai
gaverrnment ia the aarly Cburcb, va have niait valu.
rible principle- Io guida i stiW. It is, hovever, a
mistake ta supposeabtat in the prartical evary day tilt
cf Christians in the apostolir agi; there vas th- '.eau
ideal af Christian excellence. T4t devatica andt self-
denial oi tht early Christiani reached an elevation cf
moral sublimity that ne subseqtîen urge car surpasa.
Taie separation between the Cburch and tht vorld
was more distinctly matkei tien than it has ever heen
since. But aven during the life*time of tht apostIes
manay.dark shadows brought the bragbtness cf Chris-
tian perfection liet boldcer mIltef.

No careful reader cf tht Ne- Testameoq.e4RlsîIes
needa teb htalti abat serious de&cticns [rom~etr
spint of a pure- Christuaatty marked-the cheqdczjitife
ai tht tanly Churcb. The îiaxlable conditions cf
bumana nature and tht pecuttar curcumstances ai tht
first convarts, ç..rreuuaded b,,- pagan natghabours and
heathenism, inivnkught in ail the associations ci tht
prit and the usages of the preseit rederedit difficult
for many ta attain te a bigl a~ aif canfarrity vWU
tht requirements of tht ChristIsit Tht actual
condtions cý soctal flei and tlikttaditions cf the past
vert powerful obstacles ta bc Mvrcpme by thune vho
woulti hye sobctûyu -ateously and godly.

From the ettlest &Ces 0f Ch'IsilanltY tht siliR al-.
ttlbuted te its enemies bas camne clown : Ilbohold hosr
these Christians love one anoîher.'l The predomlnance
of titis characterlatia sand essentiat Chuistian virtue
evolced the wonder and admiration of ai who, bebeld lts
manifestation. hl evcier se. No moral or spiritual
force bas such power ta toucb the humac heart as agen.
uine and sincere affection. Fria tnight coatrovert lis
doctrines and dispute lts câains, but the embodiment
la actual practîca of the priacipie ai Christian love vas
lrreistable. The exttclie et ibis beautiftil chai~tet
lstlc was however fAr firait belng universalinl the
Fimitive Church. The New Testament malles il
plain that less worthy exhibitions had a place In the
worshlpplng assembies in early tianes. That frmg.
ment of the New Testament whlch Luther ton bastily
charactcrised as a straminüa toisIoIe, the Intenseiy
practlcal Episîle ai is4mes, Rives 0 VVIld pictur. cf a
trait of human nature notlceable ',.à those primitive
days. Itlanet very much changt-l laourova urnes,
butisla hit. WVe cari %titi ste cametnio out issem.
bies tb,3 man wlth a gold raig, la goodly apparel but
somehow va do net oltea sec the pour man la vile
gaiment among the warshippers cf these days, net ai
Icast la fasajable cliutchep. Ioth In conversation
and ln print tbese rlgid distinctions prevalent la the
Christi;qr soclety are frequently rematàcd upon.
Their existence fi net dentelle Is In fact undeniahle.
WVhat ta morc hopeful it ta admltted aisait cvil. blany
who recognizo the cvil strîve mure or lesa to overcorne
it. The Teival cf those discriminating tinta Is %
probtemn abat sertously presses for solution To nccept
as Inevitable the prescrnt condition ci affaIra la thîs
respect would bc ta misunderstand the spirit of the
Gospel and ta misintcrpret the teachingir af the blasiez.
Il no carcest effort as made ta remedy this palpable
deIect, mattcrs, if lef: ta themseivcs, will san becoma
vont£. flot better. One mnode ai solution attemptcd
has been the crection af chapela for the pour, and
gorgeous churches; for the rich. This, hawcver, li
only a tcmporaty cupedient. In the nature of thingt
It cannot ba permanent. Pity tfil could bc. It may
arise natoiraity out cf aur artifici3l clvilization, but vith
an tdeal Christian state it bas no congrutty. Said a
bigh-toned New York professer of Ilfathionable I
Christianiy . luI as draadfui taorde ta thestreet cars
with these greasy rnechanics.- *1 But," hae vas asiced,
et vill yeu net bave to associat with ain la the future
fleu? IlIlNo! thaak God, in my Father's bouse are
many mansions,"l A truth worthy of remcmbrance,
not by bigoted exclusives allone but by ait et us,
especlaliy in connectlon with our Chrastian principles
and practice la-' The rich and, tht poornicet tagether
and tbe Lard is the shaker eit hern aIL"

Atbitrary saules for the removal of this acknowlcdged
evil are not cf very xnuch valua. Hera, as e2sewbere,
there la plenty of rach for the display of eneaningleas
vatit. It lis not the estentatieus shake ai the band,
voluble inquirtes ta tender falseto alter the heaith ai
ecd athier, anad the sweet but artificial condcscension
of expert manneniats ; much nmort than these. art ie-
quisite. We inust leama ta, thtnk much less of aur-
selves and a great deal mare of each other than it as
ait prescrit cusuarnary ta do. Let us not farget the
commun brotberhood af bumanay. Thera ta the
higher unity cf Ch2rîiian fellovship unitiag us by the
bond o! faillh te the Eider Brother. The cultivation
ei the Christ take spit Wall heip grea:ty tha ire moval
of an anomaly that repels many feuai Christian socîety
and dufilgures the lit and beau:y oi the ona family
nametd in heaven anid eanîb.

A CRIgý ANVD IFS CA USES.

ATERRIBLE rime was committed on a Taronte
sireau lust Tusduy at midnlght. A yoLIng tant

aamed blaroup, in humble circumstancez, but indus-
trieus andit nEpecttiL4 was shot clown by a lawiess
ru ffiani. The vlctim oi ibis upprovoked crime was tht

-chief support cf a widowed niather. Acconipanled by

ýfriend, he vas returning frcm tais work ne Young
men stand for a few minutes talng at tht corner cf
the street. A man, an entire stranger, accosa thera
and invites thera ta drink: with hlm. Tiis InvitatIon
the Young mn decline, w>eteat the aggressar takres
offence. Instaatiy a scuifle follows, and the accursed
revolver flashes In the light of the gas lumnp. The
inoffensive youth la short and deaîb la almost in-
stantaneous. A policeman at hand rushes te cap-
ture the red.handed niurderer. The officer bas a
nanrov escape for lais liCe, for thet rchiesa criminul
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$,ro i two abat: at blmt belons ho lu disanracti. Tte
life.icss <atm of the youa a man lo bornas tome toi bls
gnlef.strlcken motter. Thes assasin tas te answer for
bis crime.

Thero vce titres tiings teadingup te tii cruel anti
tiaptoiaketi mutnder. Ttc »ustifiable habit ai canty-
ing firea is anc of tite2z. The practice lu illegal
lu Canada. Ilit: high time titat aur ncighboans te the
south of us enacteti a stringent law for ttc repres3ien
oi this barbaraus anti dangerous habit af going about
truL deadly w-2apons concealeti on ttc persan. The
possession ef a revolver toc aiten mialles a muiderer ai

a n wito In ciber ciccumitances woulti oaly bc a
passionate 1 0l

But titen titis Inase, anidieti passion alut inlseli a
d.angeraus lacentive te crime, la the lamentable
Instance refenret t i was tua evîient thai tte mur.
dener ai Mlaroney was a mnan tievoaid oi seli.rcstraint.
A refusal te drink with an caitire stranger coutil tiot
possitly bc construcd lnie an affrant te tcexplaied
yuLh lire.

lBui another abviaus cause titat led ta the crime ai
tLut Tueada>' vas sirong drink. This dreatiful tra
Wey lsuan adtieti Illustration ai tte tesrrible cvii tbat
the dninklng habit entaits. lu this Instance itli is an
titat yeung Matoncy lest bis lite berause drink had
matideneth îe train ai a lavless man viho carrier! a
rtv,lvrern bis pockct.

FRANCE AND TRIE A ZICAN.

T HE relations between tte Vatican anti ttc French
Republic arc na:1 andi have nact for a long trne,

been very cordial. Ttc Kulturkampfin Germany was
followred ln Francs by thc uninibstakactie hostility ta
tbc Romist CLancit ai Gambetta anti Lis iminiediate
follorers. Ttc expulsion ai thc Jesails anti tte
dlosiaag ai many religious hoases widenedth îe tneach
bcîween ttc Pope anti thc republacans. The anamaly
et State suppott for retigion coutil nait boîbter enipha.
sizeti than it tas been duning ttc lazt iew years in
France. The Charci lias stnuggied hart te maintain
is oLId, anti the civil power Las been ant steatiay
dnving tt back step by sîep. A member ai ttc
cabinet tas Ita kc charge oftte administration ai
ecc!esiasticaî atfairs. WVhite ttc relation btween
Churct and State contanues, nnd wtile suct an oifice
exista, i magit ho supposed titat its occupant would
na% oaly ho a langc.mindecl man ai execatave abalaty,
but thaz Le shoutti te more or test an s> mpa:ity wath
religious idecas. Sach a man, towlevcn, was flot
appointetl white the iciluence af Gambetta prevalleti.
M. Paul Bert, the mintster ai religion, is au avowcd
infidet ai thc most pronouncoti type. In sach cir-
curnîltances tLe Ctanch tati tcw favouns ta expect.

Tbc van beiween Rame anti ttc reputiaan Iri.
creaset la Intensiîy. jules Grevy, towever, la flot
an extreinisi. A atari time since a cortespondence,
inaua:ted by the Papal auttonitacu-, was beptin watt tte
President ofithe French Republac. As fir as i tas
proceeded it bau been cbaractcrazeti by moderation ai
itatement anti feeling an bath sîdes. A cancalaatony
loue pervades ttc communications oi the Pape anti
the Presadent Bath expressu ttc desare ai reactang
a common undersaandang relalang ta the ecclesiastacal
affiars of France.

The bitter wasiare ai tte last f ew years may for a
tume dasappear. lu wili aniy ho for a lame. These
aniaganastac farces cannai long be recaniet by con-
cardats. Thc nespite tani onty be anc ai armet netu-
tralaty. Whte thc Chancit anti State entanglement
continues, amittius ecclesiastics anti agnosîic smates-
mcn can hardty te expectet ta twell togelher in unity.
Ttc firai step towarts thc solution oi îLe tafficuit>' is
the severance af the tic whict bints titese incongraaas
yoke-fellovs. Tte practicai application an ttc conti.
nent oi Europe ai tte aphonisan, "la frec Chancit in a
free State," wili tring about a mucit mono satisfactor
condition ai titings tan cars lever te topeti ion tram
au ill.assanted pactian l>etwecn Churcit andi Siate,
such as lu now possible in France. Ttc iniends oi
civil anti religiaus liberty, with gooti reason, telieve
that evangehical trutit anti Christian moraliîy viault
mare rcadity comment theniselves ta tht itearts anti
aeonscences of Frenchm,,n viten dcpcndcnt tan sup.part an tte convictions of their atterents, anti net

j pon ccmpulsary taxation. Tte M'IAIl Mission in
Paris is fat mort vital1 anti beneficont tan tte fastion-
able Lenten services ai Notre Dame. Thc State
voulti ho no lesa stable because it released itsaftram
thc touitéùu ativantage ai priestly Intrigue.

,OOKÇI ANDO jAGAXINIII,
rift AMFUSAWic ANwrQuAnRAN< ANDl ORIENTAI,

icauhiA. Editeti by Rcv. Stephen D_ l'cet. (C'ai.
cage Jatieson andi Marte,> Though spccially 'le.
signed for the promotion ofaat-quatian researcli, i bis
magaine contains severai articles fuil ai interept ta
genseral rendo'rs. lis editor lt entlnasiasttc in bits
chosen parsait andi crntibutes arn articles an "'Village
Deicraces, or l.:feiisive Architecture in Anietica," vath
illustrations. Amorag other speciaily gond articles
niay te naentioned " Ancient Mexican Cavilirtian'
by L P'. Gratacap Il The Religion ai the Omnahas
ani l'onkas%," by J 0 I)orsey, andi "Tte Mlignin
ai the tadianr Races," by the editon. There are also
somne c urinas andi intereaaing Lingaastac and ti hno
logit. Notes. The "A nt.quarian 'wartaly octcipaes
an 'nipontant faield ai îiquiny. The canstîîuency i
represents is a gravJng one.

Tuit HOMItt TIC NcaNT1tttN. (New Yaork Funk
and Wagnails) "The Homaietac MIonthly f or
Augast fully naintaans Its usuai high standard ci ex
cellerare. Three foneign preachers, Dr. l.enson,
Art hbishop ai Canterbuny, 11ev. C Hl. Spurgeon, andi
11ev. L'ugene Ilersier, of Paris, arc septesenteîl by
scrrmons, wbite D)rs. T ffany, Woynn, Haynes, Hargîs,
He- -y andi Weaver represeat différent sections anti
denaminations ci ibis country. Ileat oi ail, Dr. R. S.
Starra' alrendy tamous Address a: Union College
Commenrement, Il Manliaiess in tte Siholar," bas
been specially revised by him for tLe " bMoithly "Iandi
appears In ibis Issue. Dr. Or)miston's scbalarly
ICommentary on tte Epitile of James ,'" Dr. Howard

Cnosby's " L'ght on Important Texîs , I Dr. I3noadlus'
lntetettang IlCritical Estitnate of Several Preachers-
Rev. D C Hughes' "Homiletir Stadies in llebnews,
Re% A Mc rlroy Wilie's IITtings New andi Oit ,"
anti 1ev. Lewis O. Thompson's Il Prayer-Nleeting
Service," arc ail continued. and ail profitable. Ttc
nine editorial departmsents are always sparkling andi
heiptul, and titis number is noa exception.

Au~~ka~t 1.1 tte Basbop ai Ontario. %,King.
stan. ;lublisted t>' requesi ai Synod.)-This lu a
Lecture by llîshop Lewis dchivened in St. George's
Rall, Kangsion,ol. %bc oa.casin af the meeting cl the
Synaci ai the Daocese an June lasi. hi cantaans nat-
iaag titat an ordinary wcil informeti "Ctergy "shoulti
rnt know ai titis lime af day ; but it lu a capital lec-
ture for aIl that. I probatly exaggerates thte pic-
valence ai agnosticism, bat i is as clean as a sunbeam
on its wani aiasount logical basis. lfiheintelligent
laity ai the Chancit ai Englanti *aalti" reand, !e2rn andi
iawardly digest I titis tract ai thirty pages, by a Boshap
of titeir avin, ttc>' uould sec the trac inwardness af
agno!bticism. If ttc nont-intelligent dades af MI1
churches wto prafess ta te agnostics bec3use it is fast
andi fasbtonable vierc ta read ai, tey mighî possably
have thitea supcrcalisousnaess shotked , anti abtaan a
glammeriag of ttc supreme impudence ni those Ignor-
ant penny a laners who are consiantly telting as wi:h
ail the airs oi the sages thai "lail canapeteni jadges
are agnecd,"l l'eveny educated persan as awarc," "lthc
.)est qualifieti jutiges teit us" "l t can no longer be
questianet." Ail titis lu treatet in Bishop Lewis'
lecture, as it vieil teserves te be, as empty yet mis-
chievaus falsehoad3. Ttc Bishap sbows very clcarly
that if ttc strerigtt ai a chain is ttc sîrength of ais
weakcst link, iheai agnosîicism casent ally as topse-
Iessly wek.

OLD TE:STA31ENT ETtîC.S VINDICATED. l3 y Rev.
WV. A Jarrel. (Greenville, Texas . W.' A. jarrel.>-
This is a valuable contribution ta apologetac li-.
eratare. It is designet for papalar use. In trief
compass the superiority of Oit Testament morallîy
is clearly set forîs. Thc authar Las tcvoîed mach
trne anti patient research ta tLe study of the im-
portant subjeci on which Le wnates. Ho docs nat
bewilîter the reader with cumtersomc processes of ti-
vestigation, but in short space gives wth niarvellous
clearness tte results anti the grounds on wiaz thzy
are taseti. He is intimately conversant with tite latest
phases af sctentafic, ethicil anti titeological discussion,
s0 titat titre is mucit fresitness in ttc mode af exposi-
tion as vieIl as in the subjecti usel. Tte prpsiin
laid dovin lu the volume arc II 014 Testîme.à ILîhic
Germinal abd Prcparatary ta Newi Testament Eîtics,"
"lIndispensable RuIes te Olti Testament Interpreta-
tien." 'rTe Olti Testament laya ttc only Etitical
Basis» I "The Sabitat Essentia toi aId Old Testa-

nment E'hici," "Revelatlon Ersential to old Testa-
nment Ethici," "Old Testameni Care andi Tenderness
foir Animali," "Old Testament Laws Concerning
Treatment ci Enemies, Heatiien andi Strangers,"Il Olti
Testament and Servants," IlVomer,, Marriiage, lthe
Family, Chasîity accotding ta the Otd Tcstàmcnt.l"
IlAnswer tu Infidel cibjecitons wbîcb aie Especially
Urced," andi " Old Testament I-'thlcs in Ilasis and
Structure, blorally Faultless, Spotless andi llolî."
These propositions aie naantained In a direct .Iear
andi convtncing style. The attention of the merder lit
at once enlisted, andi the discussion of these tilptcs la
boîh bni and comprehensive. This vlneli..Atlon et
<)Id Testament l-'ehics deseives a icie circulation. It
as uitten an the anterests of truth and nighteousnest.

IVINTPri iNj INDIA Diy Rigbât Hon. WV. P. hastv.,
NI P. (New Yoîk -Funk andi Wagnals>)-TbIs lu
a recont isue ofaietssrs. Funik andi WagnaIli' cheap
S'anda:%d Libtary setis. The nm xt ti ng %0
enjoytng personai ly th e pleasureof a trip abroati la ta
rend a reliable accaunt by an Intelligent traveller of
the places visited, the chief tentures ai attractive tri-
teresi, anti above ail Ide lite deicrip..ons of the social
conditions existang in ütLer lands. Pir. Ilaxier, wbo
fur nînny years bas occupieti a sent in tLe B3ritish
Ilouse ol Commuins, ani who bas sat on îLe Treasary
lienches, as n man ai general laterary culture. 1-e bas
wtitten arn social, palatîcal andi ecanomnic sabjects,
hesides other sketches ai travels. Tht: narrativecofa
waniet journey to India as malt antercîtaag. The
reader feels as il bc werc a nienber ai the travelling
parîy. In sanie respects hc as better off, for Lie is
saveti many af the daîconaforas inacident to Itadian
travel sa grapbacnlly descrabet ian the present volume.
it s towcver, more titans an agreable book. It Inn-
parts ia an interesing mariner a laige amoant ai iueitl
mraorrnatan rtgarding the resoutres, condition, and
prospects af ibis vas: dependency ai tLe British em-
pire. Ileang a Christian mari Le toak occasion ta
direct has attention to the missaonary problernt :s a: lire.
sents itsel ian India. Has testiniany irn ibis resp-ct« lit
valuable. The bookc abounds In quovi.ble passages,
but spas e limitations for the present canfine us ta the
follawing .

My wie spent the (menrion ot aut last day an Agra in
ut«,minying Mils 1 hnston, a, lady (toma Foictit:st ton.
cecrd with the tnadIc'al inission, on hier visits ta seveial of
the zenanas ol the ponter women of thae city. blits John.
sivis carid ber medicane chest usth lier. and administered
Il, those %%hu stuud In nrd ul lier &id. These paour peu ile
have no mecans oi getting tnedical ativice, as Do mnan, aineass
rannecteti with the fanily, is allowed ta visit tem ; suth e
besi ibat can bc donc as for their haabanda t Iol teir
symptui tu a doctut. Sý.me uft he huusea wete ver>' poor
andi ezsremely wrciched, tota.1y desitute oi furnature and
the ]ives ci iheir toaaes appeAreti to w>' wife to bc ane ai
litser misety. The women recrived the medacines watt the
gteatest gaulai de. Sus ely ibis sa the niait potent lever ltat
a masonary cars use I

R kcrai ELP " 3engough's.Cosmopolitan Stortaad
Wrîter," containing an excellent portrait ai George
Il B3radley, andi a few tumorous illustrations. IliThe
Sîdereal Mlessenger," conducteti by William W.
Payne, Darector af Carleton College University.
The namber i'.r August contains dascussions and
muchl interesting information on astronomical, mathe-
niatical and cognate subjecîs.

TatE REý. MER. hBLUNEI washes t catilthe attention
ofl the 1Beneficianues cf the Temporaitîes Fand te a
mastake an the circultr atidresseti ta tisent on the tbirty-
firsi jaly lasi. The appointed place of meeting is St.
PauI's Churcit, Montrentl; not St. Andrew's.

Tai i: London "lTimes " bas recenîly publisbed same
interesting andi valuable statistics regarding the re-
ligionso aia. It shows titi out ai a grand total of

.j4,S,5 16 people titere are 187,9j37,45o adtercnts te
the varaous sects and castes ai the Hindou.i The
number ai Motammedans is 50 937,450, ai demon
warshappcîs, 6,4-*u.SI! ; af Buddhîs:, 3.4i8.ooc,; and

î,C,~ native Cbrxsatans. Thc number ai Roman
Cattolir. Chrastiaas was set clown at 963.05b, or a bttle
aven haIt ai the wholc. Indeed, a strict scrutîny is
stateti ta bave brougit oui tbe total cf native Protest-
ant Christians as only a litîle aven Soo,ooo. But ibis
namber shows îbevery, satastactory increase ai eaghty.
six per cent. in ten ycafs, as in 1871 the total was only
31g,363. ThIrty years aga tLe number of natives
Chnastians was anly ioz,951. In î86: tbis number-
bad incret by fiuty-thrce pet cent., and again In
187 1 by sixty-one per cent.; so tbatîthere bas been forr
sanie time back a rapiti and unbrolcen pragress.
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A rebuiko iuy soumetiancti be very cffeetively plat
itt pratotical forai. Tl'aîs, lit al tiane twlaoîa tîtore
wauu uL heuuvy dtt lapota 1'rolucla glaves, a puachot
adudao8ssd tc tie Freiucla Anabaisaudor lavtuag atoci.
dontitlly camne unudoumo, the C!utem blousie auitîau-
rities discovercd that it consasted of glevea, wviere-
UpanU tlaey senut it Oaa lis al iaijaal îaast-lettcr ;andau
tîtoligli tlîc double postage auiaoulateil te nioro thlau
thac siangle duity, it iviiia ltai witlaoit commeint.
'Very lacat and chaaucterastie, ia thae waîy of v'rac
tical rebuakes, wiîs tîtat of Taîlleyraat tu a fititifual
but too ilaquisitive coafitlentiatl servanat, wvlonm lue
saw frain the wiitdow ot lais aulartweiaî coolly
readfig a lutter extrumited to litu odeliver. oaa
theue nxt day a shamlar coaxmmissiona tt'a comfitiet
to Uic Servant, ama t te icscond letter wvas auddetl
a postscript, couclact in thie fullowang torna:
Ilbu catu %oid a verbal axaswer by Uie beatrer.
LHe is jaerfectly wuilî u:cuuaaaaîod witla tlae wlaulo
attair. iaviug tuken tie precautioa te read tlaus
previoltia Le ts delivcry.",

cami llaunsay, inii lis 16 lienminibcence8,', tells It
sirnilar and cq-:ally claaraicteristiu stery Of atua Oit)
1eorfarsiairo lady. Sic knew the weaukness of ber
maxi-servant, muid when suc wished a note to, be
talion withouit delîîy lacîti it open, mand read it over
te lai, sayiaig, Il There, auco, Andrewv, y liena a,~
tlaat's ia't: noo diaia Stop te Opuen it, baut jubt
seual il OIT."

Net bail in its tvày cither was Lord Chaester-
lield's practicaîly laumorous robuke of tie criuze for
laaving far-reacaiîag puortrait galleries of ancestora.
Ini his oNvu, gs.llery lie placed t.wa od heaids, iu
scribed respectively Adain de Stmanhoipe anad Evu
doe Stanhopte.

Of thme irebnke indiret, came of Uic linetit ex.
amples ie that attributed to Dr. Souath. Once,
ilaeii preachimg buifore Ciairles tlue Second, lie Ob-
served iluat thec mnarcb and severai of fls attendt-
anis hall faullen usletcîa. Precatly oe uf the latter
began te suiore, whereupoai tlae baslaop broke off
bas erumon, and exciaiwict: -Lord Lataderdale, 1
atm borry te disturb yeur repose, biat let mea ai.
t.reat you not tu aliure s0 fonda lest you mtwalen fils
Maecsty.' Less direct, but more severe, was a
rebuke sala te have becau spakon frein tlac pualpat
by a 1jI>sseiiting ammîlmster cf mnoderi turnes. WlI
lie was preachaing lie Wmîs anaioyed by $Omo vatîig
people an the coiagregautîan wispering and gag-
giaig. Ho paustd. looketi at the dasturberà, andi
said : I amn alilways atraad te reprove tiose wlio
misbelaavc theainselves, for tubs reason: Soane
years smnco, wvbea 1 was prcacinug, a youîag mana
wlio sat betore me wa censtauatly laugiag, tal--
ing, anud niakaag uncouili griaaces. I pauseid
ana namiuistered a baevera rebuke. Atter the
close of tlae service a gentleman sait e a : ' Sir,
yen have mnade a great masiakie. Tlimt yourag
a hînwom you reproved a an idiot.' bamace dieu

1 have adways beexa afraid to reprove Uacse wlao
misbebave theanscîves an chaape], lest I saouîld re-
peit that mistako maid repreve anotior idiot.-
JDuariig Uic rest cf thc service, thie etory con-
cludes, tlacro was good order.

Inacisive and dry, as becomes ats nataoaîalitv,
waa Uic rebuke cf Uic Scotch slaepiard te Lard
Cockburn cf Ban aly. That nobîcmnan was Sitting
on Uic lîjilsiao %with thme shephuierd, aobsé-.inag
tîao sacep, repasing inm the colticat situation, lae
said ta hum : 4John, if 1 Nwere a alaep, 1 would
lie on the otier aide of the hili." Thue siepherd
iswered: "lAye, =y lord, but if ve hnd beeu a

sheep, ye would baac hll matir sozase.",
Lees epigrammatically tment, but more riebly

deserved, 'was the following rebuke te an unuanied
lord, quototi in SialIden's "lTable Tmlk ": - -A

grenit lord antd a gentloman t.alkiing togother, tboe,~
caine a boy by leîading acenIf witb bota lais haads.
Says tlae lord to the gentcuxtua, You siali Seo
mae mabe tho boy lot go lisi caif; with tlaat ho0

etLUao tOWaVd h1an. tbinlkilg the boy 1VOUld lauIVO
put off lias Juit, but tlae boy took no notico of hian.
llao lord sceaaag tîtat, S irrah,' saya ho, 'do you
not kiaow nie, titat you use no myoencti2'
-Ys,' ,sauyt thae boy, if ycur lordship will laold

aaav caif, 1 wall put off iny bat.' -AZli te Year
llulpi.

KA 7 F~.

Thtir-'s aîutthuî u t uatuu et Katu
1.ilicî, muammy ivill coudesun ;

But listt'n noy wbjle I relate
Tbe traits oi somuto tbem.

rîaue Il dels Kate. a modeât dame,
Aud %vortlv of your love;

Sli,'gi ne antd beautiful lu trame.
Ait geutlu as n do% o.

Curnuuu,*Krtest lunt-lagent,
As u-0 anay 'ccli auppose0

ler truitful mnci iis over l>ent
<on telbung wbat elbe l&nows.

ibers- s intn-Kate, itho'e se obscure,
'Titi bard to 'mud lier out;

For Kilo lis Olten very sure
To put your 'cils ta rout.

tre*vari Kate',t a stubborui maiti,
sbt,'s ott.ru ta have ber 'cay

I iei caviîliiig. cuîîtrsry jade
tilbjects tu ail you gay.

Tlere's alter.Kato. a perfect pest,t
'%Itclàbgiven tu Ispute;

ler prattliug wague eao nevCr reat.
You cannot ber reft.

Tlàerest thslo Kate, in quite a tret,
Wh'lo fauls to gian bier point:;

lier case mes îaute untortunatc*
Auti auxely Out a! joint.

Heinivo4Kate no one 'cill 'co;
VTe, tliag wuuld be abiluard.
bi s go faitbless and tintrue,
You cannaI take lier word.

Tlàpre*a vindi-Kate. ah&es good andi truc,
.iîd titr.veit watlu ait beri migbt

lier -luty faitlufully to do.
Anad batties 'or tbe rigb:.

Tliira s rusti Kgte. a country lais,
Quita fond af rural scolies -a

iýbe lake. ta ramuble tbraugb tbe grie
Anti tbruugl theu evergicens.

Ot ail tbe nuaidens jrou caufnd
Tiuare'si nana lake adu-Kate

Becausée sint eleattes the. mid
Anti eaus at sometbing great.

THA' LARD Ki VU.

.Mr. Pecter McGeoch, tho great Chicago specu-
latter ini lard. kamown at tlao Chicago îuroduco ai-
chango as 14 tlae lard kinag,- ow-ing Io the vast am-
tant of lais transactions, itas at laut couic, to grief,
and ivitli biin, and a-s a consequence of lais failuira;
at nuuiber of otmer sauler kings. \Vo aire gla&
of it, and only ivisli that ail sucli kinga niglit
coule tu a like fate.

Tîto business of buying 9-2d Selliug Ilfiiture"
as it is coaxductod by Stock sxad produco spocula-
tors, is siutp)y dowaariglat gamblimg uxadcr the
forime of liargaira and sale, as mucli so as betting
at a fiu-o table, or bcttimg on a liorato-race, or bat-
tiig ni tbe result of an election. Tho seller sella
wlaat lae lias uiot and ncvcr cxpects to have, ana
the buycr btxys what hoe nover oxpecte to receive.
The transaction bctwoen the two, is simply a bot
on tho future priceo f the article that is nominially
the subject of tlao contract. The Seller, ini the
language of tho speculator, is a "lbear,- and
wiats theo prico to go down as tho mnoans of win-
ning tIme bot. The buycr is a "lbull," anad wants
the prico to go up as t.he mens of putting the bot
in has faveur. Thecir relations te, cacb other are
flot those of logitiniato traders nt al; but simply
the relations of garmblers. Thaci relations to se-

ciety are of tîmo saao olaaratotor- Tho business ita
whicli tlaoy are enageago ipplies aao ivant of the
general public, any more t.la gaanbling suppliel,
the. wanti of tîto gonoral public. Tlieir contest
wvitlaoacla othor is practaoally tlatofonemie. 'li'lae
"lbear- doca bis bot to fiecetîto" bull "by dt
pressing prices, und theo" bitlil doos his best ta
Ileece tho Il bear "Iby ra:isiîag pi.ices. The tapelaut
of the Htrtagglo is, that ono baces antd the otlier
gainas, anad that noither lias donio am.ythuaaàg tîtait
iB of the ulighteat Service te humait Sooiety.

AIl1 this i8 qluite, baul otugla iwlaon stocks anti
bonds are tlao subjeots of stacl bpoculative trua
tactioxue. Buit wheuc, la lins becorno the fuet mt
the great protinco e'tcliago of tho country, the
maeccesarioo cf lufe, as wvheut, fleur, park, beef,
lard, butter, etc., enter tlao arons, aud their priceà
aro kicked about in ail directions ttdler tlae
mniutlations of praduco gamblerta, theo btasinleb8
so.called, is an intolerablo nuisance ta tlaose wlao
need te buy aud must buy tlaese articles for ditily
corusumption. Produco gaxnblero, botting with
eatch aLter and bettimag agaunt catch otiier, fax the
price, and not the natutrel and hoaltlay lawv of
liupply aînd deumand. bTe general canmmuuity
includiug aIl legitimate traders ail cansunacrs,
nmust bear tlae consequence of this gambliug
Market prices are talei out of the current of
natural law8 andi forced itato the channel of zarta
facial 8pasuma. Tlae resuit iIi bad for bueineis and
hall for morals.

Sanie attemxpta have beau made by law te stop
snch gamblicag in the necessatries of lifo; but
hitherto law lias nat beon vcry successful in sup.
pressing the evil. It goes on full blast ait Claicago,
just as if there ivere no law iii tlîe State ofllinaois
ag'ainet it. Thc o are, perliapa, diflicultics, pos-
sibly inriummontablo difliculties, in stoppiaag thas
Bort of gamxbling by the mere agoncy af lawv. The
essentiel diffaculty consis in enacting a lvw tfi
will ]lit the ovil> maid at the saine time net hi:.
ot.her things that ouglit te be let alone, aînd thien
in so executing tlao law as te ma<e it do tlais work
amad do nothing else. WTletber tiiis is practicable
or not, we are glad whlon thc evil turns its îuenal.
agoncy upon tie evil doora and severely punisheb
thean. WVc have azot a tenir to shaed overthe failure
of flac IlLard Kinmg" If it saul niako liai s,,
absalutely baukrupt tnit lie clinuever rise again.
ail tho botter. If it iwero a flxed law that everr
ganiblor shafl in the ead lose ail tliat lie ever
wins, and at last die ira squalid poverty, La haras
woxald came te tîmo general interests of tlae world.
-iradpentieiii.

I11E IA TTLE OFI LUIE'N.

The inag Sang witli lis soldiersi Lutlaer's grand
liyin, - Eixao festo ]3urg ist unser Gott,- andi
tlaen lais own battUe sang IlVorzago nuit, du
iaullei Idoin 1ieH acdxesBed, £rst Io0 i

Swedes. theon te the Germnati, two of theo noblRZ
aratians befure a battle that laistory records lu
au entausiasin of horoisn hoe t.lrew off lais cuirais
and cried, -- Goti is niy tanneur!"- MWafllnstein
was suffering frein gout in the foot. Aithouga
lais stirrups werc thackly îuadded wiitla ailla ho could
neot ride, and took lais place in a. litter. Ho cafLhti
lais oficcra tetlacr and gave tiien lais Ortiers,
wh.icli werc to fagli chiefly un thc defenisive. Gu
tave gave eut tic war cry, IlGott mit lns!*'
WVallcetein gave te bais troops as a battle cr5
" -Jeas Marial1"1 About cloyen the mast clearàt
a little, and thae flery KIng liimself licadeti the
attac< uipen the imparialist luies and Iatcbe&.
Gusitavus, riding alono withb lis CeUSia., DilkÔ
Frauz Tan Lauenburg ; tic page, Luebelflng, and
a groom, stumbled tapona an ixmperial ambuska
His horse, naaddened by a billot, tlmrow its rider
anad 02d. The Ring roccived a ballet li tho arin
axmd another ahot in te back. Tha :second abat
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%vas, as f-ho Sw<îdes naitain, firedhby Lauenburg,
,vie loft f-ho Kinîg ta, bis faf-o, rode away, and af-
torward joinod f-be iarialiat sido. Goriiian bis.
tarions spoali doubtfullY On f-be point, and f-be
qucatien cf Latieiiborg;'t freiabory nia> bo cou-
stdered au opeîî ene. 'The imporitthiettsoldiora did
net helieve f-bat f-le liug.could ho alenti xvif- se
aunai1 au escort. Tboy, bo'vovor, tuais: (ustavus
f-o ho ara officor of rauîk, until ho cricd out, IlaItin
tlîe Kinug of Sw-odera, and seal xvif- my blood f-be
protestant religion anad f-be liborties of Qurman>'.
Alas i>' poor Quecra 1 " The Imperialiat soi-
diers f-hon kilod and strippod bina, atîd f-le titdo
of battlo rode psst f-be doad body. Tho faif-lîful
page, w-ho alono remaiîaed wif-i Gustavus, f-ried
vain1>' f-o auount f-be King upoîa bis own btorns.
The poor lad died, fivo daya aftorward, iii Nauna-
burg, of lus wouuida. Se fell Gunefav Adoîf. Luit-
zen w-as like a victor>' of Trafalgar watb N oison
lest. Hie own sie wcre sf-rf-led wheu-

"-Tho 10080 rein danugling f-rnt his head.
Honng and saadle bloody red,"

f-be Riig's hers ruahcd hack into f-uir hieos.
Tbey dia nef- know f-bat ho w-as dead ; f-bey sup.
poscdl lim talion prisener. A kirad of sacred fury
posscssed f-la froops, and f-be sapirit of Gustavus
reiidered f-hem invincible. 'Wa.llenastein austained
an overwbeiining defeat, and heforo nigbit w-as in
fuill fligbt f-oward Leipdua. Herzog Bernihard ru-
mained in f-ho field as victor of Luf-zen. W'aileiî-
stein's own baggage w-as pillaged hy bis own
people. Ho had been grazed b>' a bulle-, but w-as
nef- hurt. Ho wuas believea to bear a claarmed life,
and f-ho day of Luf-zor sfrengf-bened f-be huuiof.
Tho imporialists lest mnu oficers of note. The
gailaut Pappeim, f-bhe knighf-liest of WVallon-
stein's comniadors, aud Coloredo -ere bof-h
killed. Piccoiemiai ba five herses shot niader
hlm. Holli, ferzky, Harracli, sud man' af-bersi
w-cru severely w-ounded, but, spart frein f-be great-
ness of f-he victory, the sadcess of Lutzeu aa siand
renîaius thbe soldiers deaf-b of Gusf-av Adoif WVal.
lensteru rewarded lîiglaly sud puiuIaed sovercl>'.
lie distrabutcd 82,21U guidon arraong oficers w-ho
had bobaved %vol; but b eoxecuted as cow-arda
eleven officers by tho sward, ho lîanged a-lers,
saine bsd their swerda brokera by f-be baaigmau
tander f-ho gallowa, and f-be names of man>' were
naaicd ira infamy> on f-ho gihhet. A Te Deumu, on
f-ho firat now-s off-be battie, w-as perforancd ira
Vienna; but Wallenastein, at leas-, kuow cer-aaiy
thbe magnitude of the defeaf f-bat ho bad sufféed.
-lte Vilte4maith cefftury.

A SURE CRITERION 0F CULTURE.

A friend badl ref-umnod frein a noiglibour'a funo.
rai, sud ramar<ed f-bat as sbc looked don upon
ber peaceful bend, resting on if-s smootb, coffra
pillow, abe never saw Mms Tampkiais looki s0
coinfortablo in ber lifo.

And, indeed, if- w-as a great change for ber, aud
for ber famil>'aiso. Tho great, freckbe-faced boys
could nef- ait now f-oasfing thoir meugla boots about
f-be kitchen fire w-hile mof-her walked over and
aroutmifhem to got tlaoir aia. Tbey wouad
have sometiuuos to go eut into Uic snow and ramn
f-o brirug lu f-be w-oad aud draw up the vater by
f-be aId, crcaking windlass for f-bernaches, now
f-bat t-ho pour, patient dmudgo w-ho did ail these
errauds for f-hem bad gene froin tlacir miat. Oh,
yes, f-bey w-ouid "1miss lier;" but bow f-hoy wouid
have stared hail sho over called tapon -boa» ta do
any o! tlioso things thoy consiacrea Ilwomns
work " %vbile abc w-as ith f-bei!

If- w-as a bail way te briug up bays, I admit, but
if- was bard work -o, mako bcadway againf- thbe
oxampie cf such a faf-hem. He bird, frein tho
isfart, ezpected bis w-ife f-o af-tend f-o aul f-be affaar
about and around thle bouse, snd ovenub twood.
pile, ini burrylug f-mmes. Sho w-as f-o do ber w-ork

with no facilities for iighteuing if-, andtifho more
sbo coutlI ina out - wif-beut belp1 or outlay f-ho
Ilainarter woun " 81o wvas. 1 have kuowni a
great deai of ambition of tItis kîud iii rural dia.

f-rîcts, but iL is greatly f-e bo hoped fdbat if- lias badl
its day. I have no doubt, ltowever, but thaf- thle
Tompkiuta boys tire repetiting over tito le8oast
losrned at tho hoine tireside iii new bouses of their
own. Tbeir verýY faces betokicned a low orguîi.i
ration.

You wiIl overywhcro find, both iii nationîs anid
iii fitiniie8, that the grado of culture eau bu
aimoat surely gaîtged by the way ia %%îa umnitîi
is f-reaf-ed. A traveiler in a Europctin counîtry
saw f-bts curious divisionî of labour .A wonîtat
walîked aiong witb a largo tub of %,tîter ot lier
hcad, aîîd a man %vent by ber mide wîtlt a ladie tu
dip out the watcr and pour if- on the plat..
Where such custui provLil, you %vill Iiid the
type of nianhood but lîttie abovu ."fho bestB f-bat
pcri8h."

A noble, Christiau inan said lie shouid nover
forgot f-be cbîvairous devotioia of bis father tu lis
invalid niofher, who dted carly. 1ke was a lbard-
working in, but every moriig lie f-uk ail lios.
Bible painas f-o iaiske the day easy and cuinfortable
for ber. Ile denited hîmseif, aud worked over
heurs f-o provide ceniforts for lier-in everythiiig
placiiig ber- first ini bis f-bouglits. àNorlaîîig, was
sad about if-, but the hf-f-le boy iookig oit sileiifly
tuok ina a lesson f-bat 'ni later years developed ii
hum a noble charactvr whicb f-ho wýorld loved tu
hoîtour.

Therc axe homocs uaablessed hy suici a thougf-
fui faf-ber, but sous5 may, if they wvîll, tako au up-
ward risc and becoxa mucli mure gentleunuly
and respectcd f-ban over thoîr faf-lers were.-
.4déllia, in Fartit artdl 1ireside.

il uU-Sý DP;COMM TON.

Ouf- of f-bu mass of inharmoîjious coluriaigs
and docoratioeas f-bat of lato years hîave becume a
mania withi uaay, biappily soaine thingà of ruai
*beauty and lasf-iug worf-b have beii evolcd.
For instance, f-ho use of bard wvood iii niîtural
colours lias superseded t-le old faîsiioued, sf-arig
white paint for intorior work. For thoso -wlo do
net find this availabie, if- is but a conipara-îvely
smail expense to cover the whte witi Saint: of tie
pref-ty olive coioure, sage green, grays, or drabs
in two shades. Tbey arc ail desirable. Eveix
f-ho expenso of a professioan painter eau bo dis-
pensed with, as sonma member off-ho fiuily ca-
do f-he wvork quite weii wif-h a little cure ad prac-
tice. Use a âmall, parf-ly-worn brush for sncb
work, as it laye f-be paint on more ('venly; use
but littie paint on thbe brusb, apply hglitly and
sxnoof-hly as possible.

Ina tf-e coiouring of wails, neuf-rai inf-s have
f-be miosrt piensiiag effecf-s) thougli brightcr colouars
anay ho introduced ii f-ho frieze te advautage.
Tho duil ?oatpcian, rude ure hiuidsonao for liaiîs
and dining.reom, whîlo ligliter sbades of olive,
buff, or gray are preforablo for chambers.

So aise the carpets should bu of subdued
colours snd delicato figures. Espcciaiiy shouid
f-bis be so %visera brigbt rugs are usud. The fine

1 checked ana tinttid nattings are nient andi tasful
for chamrbers. «Vith a briglit rug beo aîîd thora,
and tastoful cretonne curtains, t-ho cffect as quito
cbarming.

liugs are quite invaixiable for brightening aea
carpets and worn anatf-ings, and are gradually
coming within f-ho menus of al, as f-boy are more
gonerally usaid.

In furn-ishing, one should have ini view f-ho
gcueral, ha=nony of a reena. Plouf-y of red la do-
Birablo, but a bit of i- hoe and f-hore as xnuc
more affect.ive f-bau r. mass of scariot. A table.

cuver, scar!, vase, or tîdy, a braglit rîhbon run
tlîrougb f-ho wicieor chair, or loopuing back a aur.
tain xvili brigliten uit a roona wondorfuilly.

A hftIc observationt and taste will! go fardiier
titan a lonîg purse iiu the arrangement~ and decora-
ftoen of a bouse f-o routder it artîstic and beautiful.
- 1Il'eyiergi Ayriculturtit.

1'IJE SIX\ OF" iRET'7'IU.

Tiiero ie ene sira wbich, if- seems a - ne, is every.
whiero and by everybody under.esttmated, snd
qutite tee muich overlooked in valunf-ioiî of obarao-
ter. It ta f-be irai of frofting. If- is commnon as
air, as speech, sa coinnou tîtat unless iL riscs
aîlju% e it- usuuii mono-one, wev do iiot aven observe
It. Wtte îîty ordiuary comtng togef-ber of
peopule auîd sec ow mauy minutes it wiil bc bo.
fore bomnebody frets-tiiat sa, make more or lests
conap)laiiiing f-bat baa-orent of somethîng or af-ber,
wbicli iaost probabiy evory ono ira f-ho roona, or
oui f-hu stage, or t-he car, or f-ho atreet corner, as
it naay he, knew before, and -%vbich mnost probably
îîobody eala lîlp. Wby say anytbiaag about it ?
If- la cohi, iL is bo-, if- la wef-, if- is dry ; soanebody
itas broken san appoiftuait, iii.cooked a muai .-

stupidf-y or butd fautlb somewbero bats resuitod in
discomfort. There tire slwayB plenty of tbmngs f-c
fret about. It as sirnply astoraîslig how mnucia
uuînioyaiîce and discornfort naay ho feund in f-he
course of every day's living, aveui at f-le simplest,
if one only keeps a bha 1 oye eut on f-bat sideofa
things. Even lioly W\rit 8ays xvo were bern f-o
trouble as sparlis fly uî>ward. But even f-o thbe
sparksi fiyiugý upiward, ini the blackest of iîaoke
f-boru is bine sk-y above, and f-ho les tuno f-bey
waate on f-ho road the soouer f-bey il reanch if.
Freftaiug is ai f-ino wuasf-cd on f-he roud.-Er-

OLE BULL'S B.4BIYOOD,.

Glu BWu1 hadl an unceo w-ho, ina addif-ion to being
flic publisber uf f-be Bergons (Norway) firat raews-
paper, waîa a good player on f-bu violin as woll.
Thi., Uncle Jou> uaaed f-o amuse hiniseif wif-b littie
oie's e:xtreme susceptibility to music. Whoun ho
w-as f-hreo years old, f-bu unce off-en put bina ini
f-be bass-viol case, and hired him wif-h sw-cctreaf-s
f-o stay f-bore w-bile lie piayed. But f-be candy
could liot houp him qu*iet long, f-ho oyes wouid
kindie, aud f-ho littie feef- begin f-o keep, tume.
Ruaing eut ho wvould seize f-be yard-stick, and,
w-tb uef-er smali :stick for a bow, atf-enpt f-o
iiiato whbsf bis uncle bad played.

Seeing thbe chid play f-ais mastie and sonndiesa
fiddle, his unclo hought lain whaen ho vsas five
yeiL"s oid a min, Il s yellow vie a lomon." Ho
used te tell later how lae fait carried up f-o thbe
f-bird beaven wvbeu bis owra lîtUle band finit
bronglit out a f-une freont f-bat yeliow violin. lie
loved if- and kasscd it; iL secmed f-o bin se beau-
taful. To th.e surpriss*o of thbe famaly, hoe played
w-cIl on at froa thbe firat, tbui ho had rcSovcd
ne istructioen. Ho would stand by lias nxothcr's
kuac whlale sho f-urned f-he screws w-bich vsouid
net yaeid f-o bis hf-f-le biaud; aud f-be f-uning s'as
net- easrly accompiisbcd, sauce bis car made ham
very craf-aca) aveu at f-bat ago. is uacle f-aught
bina bas notes, sft te saine tre f-bat ho was loarai-
ang his prîmer.-Mcnzoir o; Ule liu.

iT is net a god plan te have f-he wuhite xawn
and cambric dresses Il ono.xap," as the phirase is,
f-e lay aw-ay for f-be wuintfer, for f-be capectation
f-bat tlaey %ili looki fresh and ho ready for immodi.
af-o vear in f-be spring wuili ho disappouf-ed. Of
course f-bey abould net ho puit away dirty, but thbe

8tarchaig rad ironing mxay wecllh be lft fill spring;
oaaly conmnon cialicoes sbould bo sf-arched ana&
ironed before packing nivay.-. 1'. Fost.
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THE corner stont of a new Presbyterian Church
was laid at Flesherton latcly by the Rev. John Smith
of Taronto.

Tu E annual excursion of College Street Presbyterian
Cburch Sabbath schoal took place on the (bih Inst.
Lorme Park was selectcd as a most eligible place for
holding the picnic. The steamer '* Hastings" carried
a very large nuruber af schalars, 'wîh, their tenchers,
parents and friend3, to the scene af the day's enjoy.
ment. A most enjoyable trne was spent by ail prcs-
ent. Net a single mish3p marred the pleasure cf the
occasion.

THE pulpit of St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, vacant
by the rernoval cf the Rev. D. Ml. Gardon te WVinnipeg
bas been filledl by the ordination and induction of Rev.
W. T. Herridge, 13.D., ta the pastoral charge. On
the 5th inst. he was ihitroduced by the Rev. Dr.
jenkuns, af Montreal, who at the close or an appropri-
ate dîscourse, spake in a kîndly strain af the excellen-
cies and qualifications of the new pastar nf St. Ait-
drewv's. Mr. Herridge prcached an able discourse in
the evcning fronm the text. "J esus Christ and Himt
crucified." Ht enters on an important charge under
favourable and encoumaging cîrcurnstances.

TUE death of the Reu' James Cameran of Chats-
worth is announced. He was attarked by typhoid
lever wbich resulted fatally on Monday last. Mr.
Canieran vas a diligent and successful studeot. He
prasecuted bis lîterary studies at Edinburgh Uiniver-
sity, of which institution he wasa gald medallist. Ht
studied theology with success at Knox College. Or-
dained and inducted te the pastoral charge of Chats-
worth in i Sig. he continued minister of the same con-
gregation tili bis death. Mr Cameran for several
years edited tht " Christian Monthly " and tht " Pces-
byterian Vear Bock." A mnai of high character and
amiable disposition, a minister af devated fidelity te
duty, Mr. Cameran's death orcasions sincere regret
te ail who knew him, and by many bis maire will be
held in loving remernbrance.

THE new Presbyterian church at Winchester
Springs was dedicated ta the service and worshap ai
Almighty Gcd by Rev. George flurnfield, Mý.A., B 1) ,
cf Breckville, on Sabbath, July r) h The edtfi..t is
a aitat and well proportionedl fiame bu.lcing, ,a x aý
and will cornfortably scat twc hundred and fitty
people It is built aiter tht mast modern style cf
archîtect ire, and the interior is beatifully finishcd and
weit fumnished. This congregation bas made wender-
fui progrcss during the past two yeams Net even an
organ;ztd mission station existed then. Two
years ago there were anly sarte e;ght or nine
Prtsbyterian familles in the whoie place. N 0w
there are about thirty. The church cast about 52.uou,
and thetrwfling debt now remaining it mare than pro-
vided for. This is the second ncw church that out
missienary, Mr. James Sutherland, bas been instru-
mental in building within the last two >ears, and hc is
at present engaged in raising funds te build a third
in tht village cf Chesterville, in which undertaking hc
bas met with mast tncauraging success. Ne daubt
the Presbyterians cf Chesterville wiîhin a year will
have a hause ai their own, in whi.h they can meet te
warship tht Ced ef their fathers. They shculd haie
had such over tv;enty years ago. On tht follawing
Monday evtning Rev. Mr. Burnfield delivercd one ai
bis farnous lectures on 'lPalestine." It was hzghly
appreciated, and proved remunerative te tht Building
Comniittee, the preceeds amounting te - :( 3.

PRKESIYTERY OF BARR IF. - This Presbytery met at
Barrie on Tuesday, 315t July. Tht Revs. Messrs.
1. W. Mitchell, J. Bryant, J K. Henry and W NMeKet
being present, were invitcd te sit with the ccurt. Re-
parts from the commissioners te tht late Genemal
Asseabiy were received. An overture te tht Synod
cf Toronto and Kingston was adopted, praying tht
Synod Ie taire steps for carrying on missionary worli;
among the several thousarads of lurnbtrxen wb-. '(aI-
low their calling in tht northern portion cf the Synod's
bounds, and are very impcrfectly supplied with tht
mrntas cf glace. A call fromn tue congregatian of
Second Innisfil was set asidc in consequence cf iti
mation rercived that it would met be acceptcd, and
leave wus granted te the moderator of tht session te
moderat in a ciii again at sucli time as Mnay bc de-
sired. Sirnilar leave was gran:ed, to the moderators
,o! the rsessions of Fust West Gçrillhmbury anad Cook%.

town, and oi Barrie. A report vas recclved (rom tht
comanltîce nppointed to deal with the cangregatien cf
Guth rie Chu rch, Oro, regarding tht resignation of tht
charge by Mr. S. Hutcheson. In accardance wlîh
tht camimittte's recammendations, tht Presbytery re-
solved ta accept Mm. Hutchesoti's reuigriation, takitag
eflect on i121h Atigust ; ta enjoin payment af arrears
of stlpend; t0 permit Mr. Hutcheson te occupy the
S. B. Ardagh manse untit such lime as tht Presbytery
may require it again, on condition that he pay insur-
ance and keep tht building in repair. Mr. l-utch-
cson's application for leave ta retire framt tht active
duties of tht ministry was laid on tht table, as nothing
can be dont in the matter tili next Central Assembly.
Mr. Gray was appointed ta preach tht pulpit vacant,
and tc't t as rnoderator ef session durîng the vacancy.
A petilion was pmesented tram a number af tht mem-
bers of the church and athers for the organizatian ci a
ntw congregation in Mitchcll Square, Orc. Alt1er
petitieners were heard, a conamuttce was appointed te
Meet nt same convenitnt place in tht township of
Oro, with tht petitianers and the cammissioners fram
rieighbouring cangregations, te consider whether tht
organization desired sheuid be granted, and whether
a te-arrangement cf tht congregalians in Oro may be
nectssary. Tht mernbers ef tht cammitîc are
Messrs. R. N. Grant, W. Fraser, D.D., D. H. Mc-
Lennan, A. Mc Donald, ministers, and Mr. WV. I.
Farbes, eIder. Tht Presbyter, having been informed
cf tht illness of Mr. W. Anderson, et Rosemant and
Mulmur, foi ien weeks pasi, and o! the docter's te-
quirement that he should have absolute test for six
weeks te came, expressed ils sympathy wiîh thtir
brother, and agreed ta pravide supply af bis pulpit (or
tht latter period. A large deputatian tramn the con-
gregations af Bradford, Second West Cwillimbury,
Scotch Line, and St. John's attended te support a
petition for mederation in a caîl with promise af 585e
stipend and manse Tht petitian %vas grated, and
Mr. S Achesan appointed te moderate at as early a
date as possible. A deputatian tram tht cangrega-
tians et East Nottawasaga, etc., inîimated their de-
sire that an ordained minister be appoinîed te labour
among them for a year. They premised $;.x> stipend.
It was agreed te camply wiîh the wîsh af the congre-
gatian if possible, and tht Home Mission cemmittee
were instrucîed ta use endeavaurs te find a minister
for tht duty. Mr. John Cariocb, a resident of tht
township of Bethune, in Muskaka, who bas valuntar-
iîy ministered ta tht religious interests o! his itillow-
settlers, appearcd, an invitation af the PresbytMr,
and, hL.ving satisfied tht court, vras appointedl cate-
chist. Mmr. S. Craig, student, applied for and rectived
leave ta enter on a course af theological sîudy. A
plan for canvassing the carugregatians on behalf of
the IEndowment }7und ci Knox College vras submîittedl
by Mr. Cray, and approved. The next meeting cf
Preshytery adil be held on tht last Tutsday ai Sep-
tember, at one p.m., lu the Preshyterian church,
Orillia.- R-irr. looiEr, Pres Ciemk.

rREbtiiLki ik BiLi.-This Presbytery met at
Pinkerton an July iî;&h. Tht Rev. J. Eadie was ap-
pointed medetatar for the next six months. A me-
marial aras read fram St. Andrew's Church, Paisley,
asking te be receved, as a congregation, inta tht
Presb>terian Chui--h in Canada. Melssrs. (.reorge
Broi-kie and Wm. MikLeýd vrere: hcard un support ci
tht petitian. On motionitwaas.agreedto receuie said
cangregation, as a cengregarion un fuIl standing, and
Dr. ilcffat was appointed mederator cf session. A
caîl ta Rev. J, T. Paterson, fram tht congregatian cf
Meaford and Crtsville, ira tht Presbytery of ljren
Sound, aras laid on tht table, and arrangements arere
made for citing tht cangregation ai Hanover and
North Normanby ta appear for their interestsat an
.tdj-)ured meeting of the Presbytery ta be held ira
Knox Church, Paisley, an August ;th, ai tare p.m.
Mr. Currie reparîedl thal he hadt iiaderated in a caîl
ta North Kinlois, Riversdale and Enniskillen, which
came eut unanimously in favaur o! Rev. Win. Galla-
ghier ; stîptnd premised, $65o pcr annum and manse.
Tht cafl aras sustained and put in the bands ai Mr.
Gallagher, and bis acceptance thereof having been
intimaîed, bis induction was appointed te take place
at Riversdale on August î4th, at cleven amn., Dr.
Meoffat te preacb and preside, Mr. Merdy te addrtss
tht nainister, and Mr. Anderson tht people- On ap-
plication leave aras gratated te the managers of tht
church at Port Arthur te sel a portion cf the glebe
ILt Tht moderator of session of Knox Church, Pais-
ley', aas ernpore.red te mederate in a c& 1 on tht 3151

of July, nt eleven amr. Mr. Tolmit submltted the
quatteily Home Mission Report, reconaxrendîng the
1resbyîery te malce arrangements fer tht supply ai
1%anîlowaning durlng August and September, Tarlait
duriug August, and the appointment of a minister te
visit the other fields un Manitouia and Algoma. Mlits,
and Ie dispense ordinances. Messrs. W'ardrope, Duff,
Currie and Mackenzie were appointcd ina ternis of the
recommendation. Dr. Scott having inlroduced the
subject of Knox Callege Endowmtnt Fund, it was
agrced te express cordial approval cf said scheme and
earnestly rccommend the abject te the liberality of
the members and adhlerents cf tht Church. Tht fol.
lowing were appointed standing cammittees for the
year. Home Missions-Revs. Tolmie (conveneri,
MýcLennan and Mlains and J. McFariane, eIder.
Finance-Revs. Eadie (ccnvener) and Duffland Jarnes
Mc Kinnon, eider. Statistici Rtvs. Gourlay (con.
vener), Dr. Moffat, and G. McNalIy, eider. State of
Religion -Rtvs. Dr. Scott (convener), and Fetgusoii,
rnd Ang. McKinnan, eider. Sabbath Scheols-Revs.
Dr. MafTait (convener), and Mordy, and J. Hall, eider.
Temperance-Revs. D. Wardrope and P. Currie, and
Mm. Ktrkland, eider. Examination cf Students-
Rcvs. Dr. Scott (ccnvenem), Gaurlay, Mordy, Antier.
sariand Fergusan. ArrangementocfBusiness-Revs.
Gourlay (convener), Dr. Scott, and John McCi.mnon,
eider. Tht next meeting cf Presbyîery was appointad
te be held in Westmnînsîer Church, Teeswater, an
Tuesday, September a8îh, at thrce o'clock pari. An
adjoumned meeting vins held 'withia Knox Chutuh,
Paisley, on Augrust 7tb, Rev. J. Eadie, mederator,
presiding. Tht caîl from Meaford and Grlersville to
Mr. Paterson was taken up and cansidered. It vas
reported that intimation cf the cat hid been rmade te
tht cengregation of Hanover and North Normanby,
and tht citation had been duly served. Papers haviDg
been read and parties heard, tht call wlas put inte M.
Paterson's hands and accepted by him. On matiQu
of Dr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Ferguson, it was
resolved that the Presbytery agre te tht 'translation
of Mr. Paterson and instruct him te wait for and abey
tht orders cf the Owen Sound Presbytery. Mr.
Mordy vas appointed te, precb and declare thue
charge vacant on tht first Sabbath of September, anid
te act. as mederator af session during tht vacancy.
Messrs. Ferguson and Mardy vert: appaînted a com-
mitce ta prepare a minute anient tht translation et
Mr. Patersan. Tht maderatar cf St. Andrew's Church,
Paisley, vas enapowered te moderate in a cail when
.ht session and cangregation may be prepared. A
Presbyterial certificate tromn tht Presbytery cf Hamnu-
tcn, transferring Mr. James Herald, ordained mus-
sionary at Pcrt Arthur, te this Presbyttry, wau read
and received, and Mr. Herald's name was crdesed ta
be added te tht rail. There wua produced and read
a caîl from Kno.- Church Paisley, ta Rev. John McKay,
a! Milverton, ina tht Presbyttry cf Stratfard. The cail
aras signed by 193 members and 114 adherents, and wj.s
accompanied with a guaranîcet of$îoSe per annum ai
stipend, tebe paid quarterly. Cammissioners (rom the
congregation having b=e heard, it aras agreed ta sus-
tain tht caîl and order its transmission te tht Presby.
tery cf Sîrtiord. Mr. TGaiai vras appointeil Io pro-
secute tht cail befere said Presbyttry. Dr. Scott, con-
vener af the Cammittee for tht IExamination of btu-
dents, intreduced te tht PresbytMr Mr. J. C. bmitb,
theological student in Knox College, arho tad a, di.u
course, with which the Presbytery expressed its hîgh
satisfaction. An application aras made by Mr. John
Anderson, a licentiate cf tht Church of Scotland, to
bc receivedl as a probationer af tht Ctiurch, the con-
sideration of which wua postpontd tilt next regular
meeting af Pre-shytery.-Jx\MEs GoutLAY, M.A., Pra.
C/erk.

PItEz>uYTER% OF OTn.%%vA.-An adjout-ed meeting
vras field in St. Audrew's Church, Ottawa cn the
2nd August, at which important business aras trans.
acttd. Iw ars tro mn the Prcsbyter of flrockville
vuee taken under cansiçieratien and disposed af in
the usual way. Tht ont fram Morrisburgh and Ira-
queis vras ira favant of Rcv. G. D. Baynt, ot Wake-
field; tht other framt Kcmptville aras in faveur af
Rev H. J. McDiarruid, of East Gloucester. An ir
hunt elec!um meeting ahi bc hrid on tht 141h inst.
ta dispose finally cf these caîls. Mr. WV. T. Hemdge,
B.D., pastor-elect af St. Andrew's Church underwt
examination ina tht afterneon, ara ordained and
inducted inte tht pastoral charge cf the congregation
of St. AxîdreWs Charcb ln the evening, In the prceS
of a large congrcaion. Mr. Bennett preached, the
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'foderator, Mr. Jamieson, put the usual questions to
Mr. Herridge and ordained him, the Presbytery laying
onl their hands, after which Dr. Moore addressed the
Pastor, and Mr. Clark the people. The Rev. Mr.
}Ieridge, sen., the father of the newly inducted pas-
tor, being present, engaged in prayer. It was a com-
lIonly expressed opinion that ail the services were
deePly interesting and impressive. The salary of Mr.
ieridge is to be $3,000 per annum and use of a

Mlanse., On Tuesday the 7th August the regular
quairterly meeting of Presbytery was held. There
,%as an unusually good representation of memnbers for
the rnonth of August. Mr. Bayne, of Wakefield, was

PPOinted moderator for the next six months. Seve-
rai church records were examined and attested in the

Usual form. Messrs. Donaldson and Nesbitt, a depu-
t&tion from the Hull congregation, addressed the

CbJurt in reference to having such a change effected as

Wrould give them a minister to themselves, the after-

r(Osevices as at present not being so much in the
illterest of the congregation as services morning and
evening would be, and stating that they thought $350
Miight be raised if they had the full time of a minister
or1 missionary devoted to the congregation. There
Vms, after deliberation, a committce appointed to con-

fer with the congregation anent the matter. The
Cief difficulty in the way was the unusually large
grant that would be required from the Home Mission
Fund. The niatter will be disposed of at the meeting
Or' the second of October. Written exercises were
read by Messrs. Rondeau (French) and Pollock (Eng-

llsh), students, and approved by Presbytery and the
clerk was ordered to certify them to college accord-
'r'gly. An exercise was prescribed Mr. Higgins, flot
Present, to be given in to the committee on the
exainination of students before he leaves the field.
Mir, Bayne reported on the ordination and induction
'f eiders into the French Presbyterian Church,
Masham. Mr. Henry Brown appeared before the
?resbytery and made application to be admitted as a

Student for the ministry of the Church. His applica-
tion was received after examination as to his motives,

8zd he was instructed to meet with the Presbytery's
COrrimittee on the examination of students to guide him

as to the year of the literary course on which he should
eter. Mr. W. H. Geddes, who had completed his
theological curriculum, appeared to undergo examin-

ation for license, and atter examination, was licensed
topretach the everlastiflg Gospel of Christ. Dr. Moore

Stibmnitted the report of the Committet to prepare a
6nding on the Presbyterial visitation of the congrega-
tiotI of Carp and Kinburn, which was received and
aclopted. Mr. Farries gave a cheeriflg account of the
PrOgress being made in the mission field of Planta-

enet and Mr. Pollock, student missioriary there sub-
raitted a subscription list, in which the amount of

Oabout $450 was promised toward the missionary in
thalt field. The Presbytery unanimously agreed to

nt ll8e application for a grant of such an amount as
W*OUld enable thcm to secure the services of an efi-
Citflt missionary. Dr. Moore reported on the work of
1renich Evangelization within the bounds, and laid

aSncb facts bef are the Presbytery as revealed a state
0jf things demanding strenuous effort on the part of

*Ur Church, if we are to keep pace with the cry for
bheîP which comes to us from some of the stations
ýiIted by himself in the course of the past month.

lone of the fields the evidence of progress in the
Presenice of opposition anid persecution is showing

Sltself. Certain recommendatiofis, ail of which were
"doPted, were submitted. Staniding Committees for
th e Year were struck. Deputations were appointed
to iSit the mission fields withiii the bounds and hold
1isionary meetings before the student missionarias

return to college. Messrs. Findlay (convener), Bayne,
Shearer, and Scrimger were appointed a deputatior
for the mission fields of Aylwin and besert, Cantly
an'd Portland, Chelsea and East Temhpleto!'. Messrs.
M4cDiarmid (convener), McCIelland, McKay, anc
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INTE KNATIONAL L.ESSONS.

LESSO!N XXXINV.

Aug. 26,
1883-

GIDEON'S AROI'. {judges vii.

GOLDE)FN TEXT.-" The sword of the Lord and of
Gideon."-Judges 7: 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH-The Lord can save by many
or by few.

CONF.CTION.-Two hundred years had passed away.
Four times the people had run into idolatry, and four times
they had been oppressed and evil.intreated by enemies;
sometimes for many years. Othniel, Ehud and Barak bad
been raised by God to deliver them. Under the fourth op-
pression (hy the Midianites), when the people 'lcried unto
the Lord " (J ud ges 6: 7) God raised up Gideon.

NoTes.-Gideon: a " mighty man of va]our," who
"through faith turned to flighît the armies of the aliens."

(Ileb. Il: 32, 34.) lie governed in Israel forty years.
(U udges 8: 28.) When called to rescue Israel fromn the
Midianites he sent messengers to the tribes and blew a
trumpet (Judges 6 : 34) to gather themn together. But God
gave Gideon two sigos. A fleece was wet with dew, but
there was nu dew on the ground. The next nigbt there was
dew on the ground and none on the fleece. Gideon gathered
an armY Of 32,000 men, but God reduced ilt o 300. Each
man had a pitcher with a torch in it and also a trumpet.
They kept the torches in the pitchers so as not to be seen
until they got close t0 the Midianites. Then throwing
down thb: pitchers they raised the torches aloft, blew the
trumpets with ail their might and shouted the battle-cry,
"'The sword of the Lord and of Gdeonl1" The M idianites
were utterly confused at the sudden blaze of the torches and
the sbrill sound of the trumnpets, and fled in terror. Mid-
ianites : an ancient people whio bought and Fold goods in
Palestine in the time of Jacob. (Gen. 37 : 28.) Moses fled
from Egypt t0 Midian (EX. 2: 15), and married the daugh.
ter of a priest of Midian, Jethro (Ex. 3 : i). The Midian-
ites lived in the peninsula of Arabia near Molunt Sinai.
They had large berds of cattie and camels, and jewellery in
abundance (Judges 8 : 26), which Gideon took, for spoil.

1. GIDEON'S ARNM.-Ver. i.-Jerubabal : a name
that was given him from bis destroying the groves and altars
of Baal. It means, "Let Baal plead ;" thus speaking of
Gideon as one who was "'in coriflict with Baal." Gideon:
a "hewer," or "feller." W'ell of Harod . supposed
to be a great fountain seen at the foot of Mount Gilboa.,
nortb side. In the valley: of Jezreel, bere six miles
wide (nortb 10 Moreh or "Little Hermon").

Ver. 2.-Too many : if they gained the victory, they
would think it was their own bravery, and not the Lord's
migbt that had prevailed. Mine own hand bath
saved me : God would not ]et Israel say tbat. l is God
who saves us from the yoke of sin !

Ver. 3.-Whosoever is fearful and afraid, Jet
hlmn retuarn : and the Midianites being more than four to
one, 22,000 of the people went home discouraged. Oh !
faint hearts, when God was among the m From Mount
Gilead : perhaps there was another Mount Gilead"
west of the Jordan-some elevation so, called. Or " Mount
Gilead " might be a rallying cry, indicating the cause or
standard of Gideon, who was of Gilead. Some think it is a
copyist's error for " Gilboa."

Il. THE LORD'S THIREE HUNDRED.-Ver. 4 .- Yet too
many : stili the people would think they delivered them-
selves. What a foe to all right trust sel/-truist is ! I wil
try themn : test them, or put them to the proof. The
army would know notbing of this-only Gideon. We often
do not know wben we are being tested : but we have the
beneit of the trial aIl the same.

Ver. 5.-Lappeth of the water: in the East they
often tbrow up water mbt the moutb with the band very
skilfully. Much less lime consumed than in getting down
to the water with the moutb. These mea showed watcb-
fulness and zeal. They would suppose bhey were marcb-
ing to battle, and would waste no time, nor indulge tbem-

7 selves.
Ver. 6.-Three hundred men : Gideon's three bun-

dred, bbe three hundred at Thermopyloer, Scarlett's onset of
tbree hundred at Balakava-tbus in hisory"',tbree bundred
men " have often distînguisbed tbemselves. Bowerl
down : the Rabbies explain it that these men had been
accustomed 10 abject and long prostrations in Baal's worsbxp,
and the two different actions indicated (îbough untbought of
by themselves) who were of Baal, and wbo of Jehovab.

Ver. 7.-By the three hundred men : by these
men wbo have been drawn out of the large number ; by the
men of/faith ; for God can save by many or by few. What
an influence, for ages afier, this deliverance must have had
on the public mind.

a Ver. 8 -Victuals in their hand, and trumpets:
tbe question may be asked, " Did the rest of the 32,000 mer
do anythirig to belp Gideon's victory ?" Ves ; tbey leit pro.
visions for the tbree bundred, and eacb chief of a band left
his trumpet and torcb (or «'lamp ") so that each man of the

e bree hundred, posted a distance apart, and blowing his
trumpet, and flasbing bis torch, and breaking bis "lpitcher,'
would seemn in tbe darkness like the leader of a band. And
the Midianites would tbink an overwbelming bost had sud.

e denly attacked tbemn.
e ~PRACTICAL LE2SSONS.

e i. The victory of Gideon is a strengtb to good principle.
0 ail over the world, and for ail time. Christianity is ený

gaged now in just such an onset, and tbe enemy is "beneabi
us) n te Ile_.»

1
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OUT of 1 1,030 sittings in the ten city established churches
in Glasgow, only 5,205 are let.

IT is generally anticipated in University circles that the
Deanery of Exeter will be offéed 10 Canon Liddon.

CANON LiiDoN bas been working hard on his "lLife of
Dr. Puqey," and hopes to bave it published ibis year.

TWFLvE- per cent. of bbe suicides in England, and twenty-
five per cent. of tbose in Germany are due to intemperance.

UNITED STATES bonds to the amount of $5 000.000

each are owned by the Duke of Sutherland and Sir Thonmas
Brassey.

A PASSION play is to be produced at Emerald, a small
village near San Francisco, il is said, as a summer attraction
next year.

AN artalysis bas been made of tbe waters of tbe Nile,
wbich shows that it is infected with putrid malter t0 above
the cataracts.

AT the funeral of tbe Duke of Marlborough Dr. Horatius
Bonar's bymn, I heard the voice of Jesus say," was sung
by the mourners.

LORD PENZANCEl bas sentenced Rev. Mr. Mackonochie,
the well-known ritualist 10 deprivation of ecclesiastical pre-
ferment witb costs.

A SOUTH CAROLINA Baptist cburch contains in its old
record the expulsion of a woman for Ildoing 100 much talk-
ing in tbe neighbourhood."

REv. DR. ANGUS. for thirty years President of Regent's
Park Baptist College, London, bas received testimonials
recently to the amount Of $1 2,000.

IN a 'Massachusets liquor trial the Court said that if a
druggist delivered liquor over a counter in a public place 10
those who called for il, then be kept a public bar..

IN ail parts of India preacbing in tbe public squares has
been practised largely by Christian missionaries, and they
are now imitated by botbH Iindoo and Mobammedan priests.

Tu K Rev. Thomas J. Norris, pastor of the Nazareth
Primitive 13,ptist Church in Alabama, went to bis churcli
while ilI and presided over a conference meeting lying in a
bed.

MR. GEORGE F. BARBOUR, of Bonskeid, has contrihuted
£i,ooo for the establishment of an hospital at Cboo-chow-
foo under the auspices of tbe Chinese mission of the English
Preshyterian Churcb.

THF, Palestine exploration fund bas indirectly recovered
from a Bedouin tribe, east of the Jordan, pieces of skin con-
taining portions of Deubeionooey and tbe Commandments
made about 800 years B.C.

PLACER mining in tbe old style bas been reviyed i San
Francisco. Gold was discovered in digging a cellar, and
several men bave since been industriously using pans, at a
profit of about $3 per day.

PHILADELPIIIA bas found cheap cabs possible. Tht
Rcadirg Railroad Company, as well astbe Pennsylvania, is
now running bansoms and four-wheelers, and tbere are stili
others engaged in bbe business.

Pius JX.'s statute is now in bbe Cburch of Santa Maria
Maggiorc, Rome, under the cbief altar. Pius IX. is repre-
sented on bis knees praying. The statute cost 5o,ooo francs,
and was paid for by the cardinals.

DR. B,.GG, bas written bo the newspapers indicating that
in bis opinion the resolution of the Aberfeldy congregation
t0 dispense with tbe necessity of tbeir minister speaking
Goelic is illegal and unpresbyterian.

THE oldest episcopal clergyman in London is dead. Mr.
Ahhiss, wbo had been for sixty.four years rector of St.
Bartbolomew-tbe-Great, in West Smithfield, bas suddenly
passed away aI the age of ninety-tbree.

IN addition to bbc Back Bay Park in Boston, with its
costly bridges and viaducts, and bbc ornamental embank-
ment on the Charles, the Cambridge side of that river is 10
be improved by private enterprise 10 match il.

CARDINAL HOWARD, wbo bas arrived in England from,
Rome, is said t0 be cbarged by tbc Pope witb a mission of
special importance 10 bbc Roman Catbolic Cburcb in Great
Britain, and also witb a semi-official mission 10 the Foreign
Office.

CANON ANSON, who reccntly rcsigned the rectorship of
Woolwicb, in order bo engage at bis own expense in mission
work in the North-West of Canada, bas declincd the
bisboptic of Central Africa, and will pursue bis original in-

t tention.

DR. C. WORDSWORTHI bas intimabed bis intention to

rcsign bbc office of Bsbop of Lincoln. Hie is seventy-six
years of age, and does not feel pbysically able 10 overtake
any longer the spiritual oversight oftheb largest diocese in

t England.
e ON a recent Sunday tbc people's warden of St. Paul's

Q endlebon, M cet-r, and tlheriîua2litic vicar bad a
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I'I/O T1A(GIIT TIFIE PClDS.

My littlo bird, pray toll me now,
%Vit taliglit yau how to Ring !"
WVhv. it wàs Oeil. for don't you know,
'Tis lie does everytlîing.

lie taught me lîow to bll!ltl riy îîest.
110 tauit tue hoiv to fly.

And bow tu flud tIas wvorui to fced
My ijaies whien thov orv.

"And wlien the auîîumer deys aire goue,
And mghts aire lonig auid chili,

He telle mu how to fiîid a place
Wi'hure il ie stîimer stail.

lin telle me just tic course to taki',
And lits how fair te go.

Tamt I may never frozen las.
Nor buried in the snow."'

Thise wae wliat the birdie aaid.
As lhe hliod about the tro.

And swuIIS uipon tlîe brauirliea-
'Twas the ansixer lie gave mie.

THE i AIIV OLD lOMfA iV.

There was once an nid wotiian so pon that
sho had îîo bouse, but lived in a iiollov tree.

One day silc found a piece of inoney lying Ini
the rmadl. Fi! of joyV at lier good fortune,
sho began to consider w~hat site would bu,%:

wVitIl the înoiicv.
"If I gcet anvthing to ent," silo sa.id o lier-

self. " 1 Nviii quicklv (levohir it, and that w~ill
bc the end of the itiatter. T1hat wvil] iot dIo at
ail. If 1 buy clotiies, people will eall ni-

I)roud, and t.hat 'vili not (Io, and. besidces, 1
]lave no cioset to kcep thetît li. Ah' *I have
it *I %viii buîy a brooi, aild tIiil eN Vrý bmaly
1 incet ivili îhink 1 ]lave a liouse. A broumn
is the thing. A broomu it shall be."

So the 01(1 w'oinan wcnt into the ncxt town
aîîîd butagiat i laruoin. Site %vaiked îarutidl
along witb lier pure-hase. iooking abouît bier ail
the tine to sec if peuple noticcd lier and
looked envions, tbinking of lier lis'.Bt
as îîo one seeined to remark lier, sile legan tu
bc discontented with lier bargaixi.

'«Does evervbod(y have a bouse e\eept uie
she sajd to iersefcrsiy I il Iîa
boitgbt soinething- cisc*

Presciutiy sile met a mani carrying a siiali

j~ar of oil.
IlThis is Nvhiat 1 w'Nvt," exclaiîned thc oid

woinan, "'an3,body cati ha-. e a bouise, but unlv
the truly rici cati have oilt o liglit it %withi."

So sitc bartcred ber bronîn for the ni], anci
went on mure proudly than ever, holding the

jar so that ail cnuid sec iL Stitl site failedl to
attraet any particular notice, and she wa.9 once
more discontented. A>' silo en~ct înoodilv
along shc met a woinan with a lîunch of large
flowers.

IlHere, at last, I bave what 1 want," the nid
woînan thought. '«If I can .e these, ail timat
sec trie will believe 1 ain just getting my boutse
ready for a brilliant part.y. Thon they'll ho

lzn wlipn the' wnmiani w~itli thê finwd-rz e-ayr"
rilse to lier- sUe offere<i ber nil for tbemn and
the other giadly muade tUe change.

«Now 1 arn indced fortunate' sue raid to
bi-self. "Now I ani 'onendv'"

But '4111 'ihe faila"il tn attrmv't attention. andi,
happening to glance nt lier old] dress, it sud-
denly occurred to lier that s;he miglit lie mi.s
tiken for a servant c'arrying flowérq for lier

inlas'toi' Sua' wtas qo ilituch vexed by tlîo
tliouglit that she flhimg tho bouquet into the
(liteh, ait([ %vent btoiute to lier troc ompty-
lianded.

"Noir i auin w'ell xid of it al]," sie sqaid to
licr,;(.If. -Autdfrolit the" Gerilian, 1m/i l i'l>

1l'HA T1 JIELJ>EI)''H

'llîcelitlh Gerinîn girls, wh'ose frieiîds
~i'r i Ainîri'a. wanted t.u go tither. 'I'ley

wc're front eigbit to twcli'c years oId, amui the
i iegtioli wa.s liow to get thiiem across tie great
0cetil maid aîvay iithe Uicinterior of .Aiîoricit.
'l'lc'ie Nu'a. mo onie to go witii tiîcmii, tiîcv mniit

gro alone , and lit it( rnoeuld tell irlat troubles
iiilit tmsail or wiiat dangers iniglit surrotind

thcîin. But their friends lian failli iii God,
anda before they sent thin out they got a
book, and ont tlîe fl'-lcat' of it tbev wroto a
sentenice iii U.ermian, in F"rench, and in Eng-

liland! time% toldi the little children wiien
t hev startcd:

.If voit gel imto troauble, or nccd any liîlp,
y'ui ,Just standl still amid opemn tliis book, and
hou! it riglit nip before yon."

'I'len tieýy stAirted otr ou their long journey
])y r-ailwvay minc hI stÀeamuîsliip), froin place to
place and froin port to port; amid îi'irevcr
îliev %vent, if amîv trouble occurred or any
dlitliieumltv aroase, tue eidren woul(i stop and

tiicv aliîrnys fouîîd soiie une "'ho could read
(l'risaan oir Em tl'iiar Frenech. and %'Uo iraq
reaily' to lielha thein on their wiav.

Amid wîhat ivert' tiîoa îî'ords wii provcd
sueii a taiimîam and protection to tiiese chl-
diren amnnong -trai--t'-rg anal] ii a trani-P land'
Wiiat iverpe' wori that imale the carpless
civil anl Ulic.ighltfiil, and file rougit ammd rock-
le.m kind, thait grave tiin protection and heip
in everv hour of mîepd and olivned doors be-
foré- tiiemu , 'flici %ere tue words of Oiie îî'io
lived osi tue çartî loing years ago, and who,
thnaîghi I1<e bia pa.sqe' away front human
vision, vel holds Ilis grasp upon the îninds of

'rlu. 'hs( we're the wîords : -" And the
Kingv shail an'zwer andi lza unto timeincrl

1 qai nuta von, lnasnînc'i n.s ye have donc it

unlt'aoi (u if the leasLt of tiiese Nly liretiîrén, ve
]lave clone it iimto 4Ne."

STEPIII'N ztLYi 'S POCKET PJECE.

Axîînong thc vîctims ot the "1 Henry Clay"
disalstc'r, over twenty years ag-o, iras 'Stephen
Alleni, Eýsq., an a-ged inan of tue purest dia-
racter, forneriy oi Ncew York. Iu bis pockct-
book wais found a priuted slip, apparently cnt
froîi a newspaper, of which the foliowing is a
copy .-

Kcep good company or noue. 'Nover lie
idie.

if yuîîr ianbâ cansmot lie ii.%fnll% cînpiuyea,
attciid to t1a. cttvat:iun uf % uti mmdt.

Always speak tic truth.
Mal<e feu' promises.
Lire lip Wo yaur enigagenenits,.
ICccp your own secrets, if yoit ha% c any.
When :>uu spaa tu a lerson louk bim un

tlîe face.
;uid cumnlpama' and guil conversation are

the very 'iincw" uf '. irtue.

Oood charactor if; abovo aIl thîings cic.
Your cliaracter cannot ho e.s.etially injurcd

oxcept by your own acts.
If auy omio speaks ovtil of you, let yomr lile

ho so that uo one ivili beijove bini.
Drink no kind ni intoxicatiîîg liquors.
Ever live <misiortumie cxceptcd> wîithiîi

your inconme.
W~lien yomi retire'o Wboid tiiink over "'bat

voit have becu doing during tue day.
Make no haste Wo Uc ricli if you îîould

prosper.
Siall amui stca<iy gains give comiipetenry'.

%vitb tranquillity oi miind.
Neyer play at any gaine of drane".
Avoid temiptation througi. four >,oit nai

flot îvitlistand it.
Euarn moncy before voit spend it.
Neî'cr run into deht, unicss you sec plaint,

a way Wo get omît again.
Nover hort'ow if you eau pos.sibly avoid la.
Do mot mari-v until you are alle Wo suplinrf

a %vife.
N\eyer speak cvii nf any one.
Be just before you are gencrolns.
heep yourself innocent if you woulid he

happy.
Save when you are yohug, to spend vhen

you are 01(1..
Rend over the aboî'e max'îms at least once

a .week.

THE VIRTUE UF A CIJEERFUL PAGE

lu one nf the boairding schools situuted in a
dcnsely-populated district of Glasgow, Scol-
]and, ont tUe morning inmediatciy snccccdîng
the short vacation at the New Year tine, the
yoting lady and genîtleman teacliers ut the
iîead of tue Ilinfant" section uvere muade the
deliglitcd recipients ni a prescrit froin thir
yotiug charges. The gits, wbich were en-
tireiy uniooked for, comsistcd of two of those
lîigbly ornate short-cakes, witiî appropriate
sentiments ln smmgair îvhich re "'ere a!l as chu.-
dren familiar with, and(n which as "nild fogies
ire do not entirely talion. The purchase,
doubtiess, bad heen macle at one nf the mîeigh.
bouring confectioners, and the young cionors
laid their ofierings blnshingiv and in cluildish
fabion, withont a word, before tbeir teachems
Both were alike nstomished, but the gentle.
man managed to stammer ont gome thank-s.
Tbe youing iady's deiight w&5s more lîugering,
anmd shc, biushing, iuquired wliat sie bad donce
Wo menit such kindness-. For a tixme no re-
sponse was made, until at iast a chiîbby boy
on a hack bech chirnuped out, "'Cause yott'rc
aye snîiiin', Miss" It -was a day ni siilv
after that.

.tSURE TO LG

Muicl ni tAO4 service in the Sunday srbool
is mnade uup of the singing of sacrod hmn
and sungs. Thit, is all right anrd goud. Tha
ungels Ring. WVe also read of mnuch singing
lu heaven. Song began in beaven, anci it is
beavenly tojoin in holy song.

A little girl vho iras bcimg Voici of tUe song
of the artvels uvhen Christ iras, boni, saidi

aDid Jesus sing ?" Yes, Ile did sing. lie
sang a hy mn with His disciples on the vern
night He ivas betruycd. Seo Matt. xxii. 13.
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AYER'S
ý-Sarsaparilla,

lit la laIglaly s-otIIXtstrsie<i <trist Oif

Sssral,îrillib fint ctiorIloulîirfig

uallant iraitl Irai,, nitî lit Cino austitcti reil-
i,,fale. i n itisi ss ittical blicou îdiriler tiat
enit Nii tuict. Et îiîvarinbly (tlm I blasai
lixsiil Erstii tus, deis . d-iirlue itîî lla (it nwii

iii, adlsdI l aiti rs-,.ocrt,t ICA 'italuiilig iiîas or.

IL a th ii, la t raii..1i. t iuîL a i hCtsiftilib

numit £li Scrosfuius, (soniiligi. Ersalîu.

<if tIti' Su i ibi, as sai t iii liNiiftltUii

Coditio Il l tuutliIil'd'. ail,, 's rh;fbw

couîslltî,f tllit Sldd- ll o ilit lS.

Inffammatory Rheuinatisi Cured.
AVî:iC f.tiis.~iAii.LA lu arel tait cil

tue liitillitààl ry ltiuiitln, ufla
auIdch 1 savu jsisfersil for iiiauy yecnra.

W. Il. uîE.

Dr.J. C. Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mas%.
-.lii i lairuggtIui L. i istt o 5
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diseaas. J. W. NVUITLLY.11

Thansanda cf teatimonils certiiy ta Ctea
prompt cure of ait branchil auai luig
nffbcU,-us, by thse use ai Ay EItS CHERRtY

PiEz _cÂL. Blag trM palatable, tiha yaulig-
«1ýi1n ko lit readly.

PIIEIAILED UiT

Dir.Lê.Àyer&Co.,LowelI, Mass.
Saldby al] DruatsMa

b: irwwM . s

lias stco thei rai for Fil-« R

rcnucdy L-nosn ('ir the
o Consumption, ou. 9,l-Cotds,Whooping Couch

and ai Lunig Discasos il,I young orT culs. sd i~ ) 1 Vî .4 s 1u1

Pr.ico 25-_ ama $1O3 00er B.fltie.

mILL'S MANU
THE WDRLB'S GREAT BOOKOf !SOCIAL undl I;LSISES FOIII8. brus

alreaudy reanlacl in enorzaunao l
31,0 CPIES hil.8.
THEl DTtb EI>ITION-Jnat out aof
lains (tu audditionî ta thse vastamoisot of
wuse te overybody In overy

Conngtton for tise (2acrauzen orcf
cadiasa DomlaIon, LKiFormtes

Cite. StalltlcaI and lWmtecrio Tabca hua.
dreds of forma tist Combine a =&Io a 1om ab-

soltelnceanaytcveryaonthsecanln
Md IA len.AGENTS %Vanted

ovigy, l zampfor WlnfiuUai
init auri.. a tu 'bi AdaliestBAIR & iCL IR'Pubi aler

A=dfd{ U*
8 .te M. &

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Wanted Ant i eril.awsPhico g aghîcrioftaipic.çcts wil sec..a,, ossfiti
Auatas F .iR-I.& ,i L.t.
Z>ign.

OLIDAY BOOK 1

W KS ABOUT ZI
. AREV. JOS. ELCIOT

172 pare$. oth, 30 cents: lin paper. cent

Miailcal ta an daitess. frace af postag u n ycceipt
I-ptice.

"Among cpadi a for devait ai or paracticairte-
t :1ous- up,ýo May. enîman dt catnxnndatian

Yal %bout ýZion , srvj i 0bIief intercaliez
àna ratclaatsacs a nrigicias topîca"-Nsiu

Indiffednt.

"3fýr. Elliot mnthe na .r a ciaup and pute style
Iii, easortingiscidean cpr seed. lic l itait uim

,resiue opounder the lc as.Jray
,,aniu Re c'dla
"Tbse&4adale sara hdci,paint ,emintntlypnc

tcal. ir. EIl ta welilknao to ai icommnaty as
an accaniplîist*d aosndez 0<thtV rdl ai Goal .d
avat theta o.f lfag lnuch i talille. ehitneanin
few W ib11s s. tho Chariacîeritlc f theat

arss ch le niast iadally ca id ta ibe
thoru'gb i reMadaer. WVC lfa, ta ho te isded by

uhese 1iefanal terse di curseaof aur ca aId fa-
eru * Jaahn lPosier." Prttn iias

Usual discount ta the trade.
C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON.

s Jordan Street. Toranto. Pulaliaher.

HE SABBATH SCHOO

acher's Coznpan« n.

B RIEV. JOHN Mc EN.

Tht Teacîr an Serai ScheaaaCtmpanienta
tht OldlTeatment r soi the internaional Les.
dons beginning with e Booka or Genet,&. an the

tirst tabbath ofjui - a ready.
This book avili roulait snet a fela wrantinja the

Internai onali Cru cm cS. Leas. It paresents
thse ctire io.. I Scriptuxai i a concecdanalpro.

Lrcsiv 'a akxg u the port linksaof con.
accla bt is ics. Il a Normal C"as

aCîia BI nvestigatin, usaraied by tht

Prie cenpecopy. or 3.o0 lierre. sent
anydrue. paîtfroc.OU roceipta 01Ce.

C. BLACETT ROBIN N.
JamaisN STr.. TasoxTo. P itber.

o/c/en Hz
FOR THE YOUNG.

A a Vt"IYSIL*Y ILLVSTXAT ta

NON-D OMINAT ONAL

Sunday ho Papor.
PUBLISHED ONTULY.

TERMS FORTH U ENTYRARI

4Copiestaancad eu - -- - - - ---.

50 - . . -.. 7.30
zoo220

Anynumber ex tdrg ane hundred ai rai3e,

la la turc CO a grcat iavrunt wftb the c d.

dren ot

CAN IAN SABBATH SCHOOL

C. BLACRETTROBIN8ON,
Ne. 5 7rdia SritetMm.

THOLI GITY

Presb Ia Jrck,

p*01t is Wolf roar.ned ahut. Contains Pas-
tares ofçeatoc nce br4scauhroS

a aaatr lu Eccîcatstýi 1, lit s as ib teforo
cia neaai se Panap teiai h ytso paes, beusg,
dht irsi ai à tan ut "Trac an l'rbyacn il
Topirs* whicb th s ibluiter ite dsc iviug ta th.
world andi wc es a 't he trade a gond!

PriCe1 tenta, orSi pet dot=i. Mailed t ny ad
drets. tce pepal! on receiiafpnrce.

C. IJLACKYTT ROBINSON
?ardan Siriat,.ront,,. ptbNilher

MiotiST 15lh, 18183-1
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PUBLISHER'S DRPAR7MRN7.

AO)vicE TO MOTHRIRS.-MRS. WINl;LOW SOQ TE
ING Svsup sh3uld a ways be used when cý.h~ ai
cutting teetb. It relieves the littie sui erI 5 ce
it produces natural, quiet sleep by ree
cbild from pain, and the little ch.rub wes a
"bright as a hutton." ht is vr

It sooshes the child, softens t gums la al
ain. relieves wind, regulates the bowel d is tq
cst known remedy tor diarrhoea, whether arisini

from tecthing or other causes. Twenty-five cents.
bottie.

THE cause of death. It is known almost tu. Cer
tainty that in fatal diseases the individ ~~ithei
by the brain, heart or lungs. How wifug, .

Carson's 
Stomach 

and 
Constipation 

* 
1

veritable " Health Giver." Th e y
(roui ail impurities ; cure Biliousuessa, Dy ta~
ail diseases of the Stomach. Liver or els. lin
large bottles at 50 cents. Sold by ail druggists.

IrBUC H UPAI BA."
Quick, complete cure, ail annoying~r
Bladder and kindred Diseases.
gists.

A. M. HAMILTON, Warkworth, wr* IrFor
weeks 1 was troubled with a swelled a Il~c
caused me much pain and annoyance. a t e,
of this place. recomrnended Dr. Tfho a'le, îc
Oul for it. I tricd, it and hefore one attl as . d
1 wascured. It is an article of great v W.' Be-
ware of Electic or Electron Ojîs. as they are imita-
tions of Dr. Thomnas' Eclectric Oul.

G. A. DixoN, Frankville, Ont., says I4 vas
cured of Chronic bronchitis, that tr ,
seventeen years, by the use of [Dr. Thomas' ctmN
Oul." Sec that the signature of Northro!p.&5nêj
is on the back of the wrap er, and you wiiiN ftè
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OjI. o

FIRST RELIEF, ULTIMATICLY A CtR These
are the successive effects of one of the ro. Jesg-v-
*dly popular. remedies in the Domuîuio e.
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovey , i
Cure, vhich reformns an irregular , d ftt*'T 0
bovels aud liver, invigorases the sîm r ews
digeCtion, atd changes the current of the ood from
a sluggish and turbid inso a pure, rapid, aud f4riliz-
ing stream.

Mit. T. C. BI5RcHARO), public schooi teac r or-
land, writei: "' During tbe (al of 188! ch
troubled with B liousness and Dyspepsia, nl O
the time was unable to attend to the dut
profession. Northro'p & L3 ,man's Vegeta e sco
ery aud Dyspeptic Cure was recommended
and 1 have much pleasure in stating that 1 n
tirely cured by uisiug one bottie. 1 have not had an
attak of My nId complaint since, andhaegid
fifteen pouuds in weîght."haegid

A TOTAL ECLIPSEC
of ail other medicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce'

- Medical Discovery " is aporoachîng. Unrj~dI
bilious disorders, impure blond, and uds t~t
wbicb is scrofulous disease of the longs.e

Births, Iarriages, and Deathe,
NOT EXCEHOING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At Mount Pîcasant, ou 2nd August, 1883, the be-~4oved wife of Rev. Thos. Alexander. at the advanced

mml ge of seventy-eight years-aving be -n affl cted with
paralysis for eîgbs years and nine monihs, wrich sht
bore vitri singular patience and resignitio3. Hr
latter end was peace.

Her body vas interred in the Mourit Pleasant
Cemetery, on Saturday, 4 h int., snd ber (mineraI
sermon vas preacbed by Dr. Co>chrane, of B a tford.
to a large cougregation i0 the Preshyterian Church
fromt the text "An old disciple." Acts xxi. 16. Much
sympathy is felt for the ba-reaved husband iîndIr ihe
cîrcunistauces, as they had lmvedi together for forty-
nine years.

MRRIlNGà Of PR£à'iYI1cI< k

WH ITB.- At Dunbarton, on the x4 th of Auguis,
at eleven a.Nn.

LI NOS %Y.-At Woodville, lait Tuesday of August,
at eieven a..

SARNtA.-\At.Strathroy, on the third Tuesday ni
Se tee. ati.wo o'_lock p.m.

KiNGsrO Andiew's Hall, Kingston, ou
Monday, Sepe%ÇaS 7, _at three o'clock pari.

MAiTLANO. -A jiù2%re, on Tuesday, îîth Sep-
temh-r, at eleven c'clock ar.

PKTESiIOR 'UGII -iu >t. Paul's Church, Peter-
borough, ou the fourth Tifésday of September.

SsuG-9arm.-ln St. Columba Church. Pric.eville, on
the thi d T#aesday of September,.at ereven ar.

STRATFORp.--A1I Wicider St., St. Mary'à, ou the
second Tiîle>ay of September, ýas ten ar. 

LiNrori.- Second Tuesday in September at eleven1
a.rn.

GuisLî'r.-In Knox Cburch, Guelph, ou the third
Tuesday of Sepsember, at ten s.

PARtS.-lu Zion Chuirch, Brantford, September
251h, at eleven a.m. Ordination sud desiguation of
Mr. Builder to the Foreign Mission F ield evening of
samne day in Zion Churh.

CHATHAM.-At e' letcher, on the third Tuesday of
September, as %even O'cdock p.m.

1'oRONT.-.-The uext meetitng of this Preshytery is
to he hbcd in the usual place on the first Weduesday
of September, at tleven ar.

MOrmTRRAL.-In Morrice Hall, Preshyterian Col-
lege, Montreal, on Tîîesday, the 2nd Oct., at ten a.m.

Qt usssc.-In Sherbrooke, ou the iîtb of Septem-
ber, at ten o'clock a.rm,a

GLENGARRY -Next ordinary mneeting on third
Tursday of September.

MANITOBA-At Brandon, ou the third Tuesday ni
September, as seven p.m.

Bît!cEt.-Iu We,tminster Church. Teeswater, ou

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

stre
the
vit]

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
hî' poviler neyer varies. A marvel ai purity,
mg-th sud wholesorneness. More economical shan
orduai-y k' inds, and cann be sold in coîupetition
h the multitude of lov test, short weight, alum or
)sphate powders. So/d opiy in caecs RoyAL
KING POWOECR Ca., ia6 Wall Street, New York.

P R. J. I- CArTER,
ilerchnnsTniIor,

COR. KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

Nnted or alivays havîng t s
styles sud most relîshie gonds ni
sos, in plain sud fancy wolleus
hest laisso ni
.PLACK OXFORD &C RI

Cldths for Clergymen's r.
Tue Furnishing Department is n0w re-

plete with adl shat is required for the
season.

Perfect-listing Shirts made to order as
$9, $10,50, sud $12 per hili-dozen.

R." J. HUNTER.

fl. w. KA
M The leading undertsakers ni seu
349 Queen .Street West an~~L Fnerals iurnished sud couduc pea&nFIL.
ste prîces. Open Day and g-r h tL

R. ector '
94'TVAI Mf~L Telep pE"comuncation.

O0 MINISTERS.

FINE PAPERI 1GREENI G D & CARMINE

ALSO

BAPTISMA EGISTERS,

cýMMU ON OLLS, $.

C., NETC., ET

MAR IAGE CERTIFI TES

Mailed oary addrcss.postageprepaîd, a 5 Cents
PERDO N; or TWENTY-'FIVECfor $î.oa,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f 1'e mr#fet Taosif*. Ps. biiktr. i

Il; h.4 -E.LERS

lu m a1.1Vm .W

The Great

To any suifering st t rBu 4FilN efleet.o 0gIVO
chitis who earnestly d lie can 5tWIti eturnish s means of P n ud Pos ,

chre9 consulta ai tuicle rati,,e Fre ertii oc- rw "

Acddrt'.s ies. T. P. CHILDS._Troy. Ohio. Y S"

ECENT PAMPHLETS. 1A' AT
o) Fle 1 aith and Priv c

r rm nt"S.S 
P PR S

A L e n delivered a s the close of th e se ls n o f 
P P Rs

~.x ollege on 7 th April, i88o, hy th Rev. .S P P R
Po cLareu. 24 pages. Price ance s.

A lectu by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price Y cent S. ]PAPIER"The mo extended 
circtilation 

vhich i ii th us 

s

be given toi is ns grester than it deserv ."-Ca,î- S. *]PAPE S.
ada Pre.esbm, ian.1

-ÇCDocet *nes of the Pi outh
Brethren."- Just what is re ired in CJ adian Snnidal-~Sehonis. Three di munt pa ns. PronounceaBy Rèi-nPref.Cr kery, M.A.,Mag College, Lu by the Press rn be perico to anything pub-

- dond ry. Price cetS. lîshed Su the.Dominin
A comprehensi sud veryc plete exensition Golden IlTours aud Dayw, bright,beau'iu short ipace ofithe rrars ni PIl outhisrn.'-Can- tifuîîy liustrmted, unîd ilatir..al papeosadwPrg#$vteraan. are suited to auy Sî o while t he Sabbatâ

"Ilhe Catholle yo) e Presbyter- Nchool Pre,;hyteriaasIt ame indicates, 10
lan ,>,il h2-" adapted to.Presbyt an Suh le.

It S'a claimed fthe ahove p lications thstBy Rev. Prof. Campb 11, .A. Price Io cents. theyl are as ch p as irupured apana of the
" Coussins passages o car eloquence, and prove 8aIme C111,8, a aitogether bett suited tOits aülbor to be a master i Ecclesiastîcai History." youug Cana n reader s.-CdWgada Prebvter'ian. 

r CP Sfowde an
"lThe Inspira o o) Scripture."l dresf s of charge on application.
"Pmofessor McLar bas onue weIi to accede to CBiLACKE'1'T ROUINSO

the wishes of hisirie ds by g iug 50 the public in a Publîshneas sud permanan ionshîs x edingly able Iec Jordan Street, Toronto.ture.
5

* ope thattis19 çmreohlecture
will receive, a cersainiy rveï, w1rery vide
:irculation."-C , aPresbyte> or.

M'indran sqand ips (o the, LDYBOK
Nprea o)Presbye aim
ByRe. . MacV car, LL.D. rice iro cents W KS ABOUT Z"'N.

"It sho he resd hy every Preshy risu in the B REV. JOS. ELLIaud. "- Vjanvil'e Statesman.
" Wort score of passerai letters."- v. David 172 pages. loth, 50 cents; in pa , 3o cet
"ýCie houghs, correct in expression, nd co. Mailed to any dress, free of po age, on recoeiPegens in rg eut sud appeal. "-Halifax Chtotsicie. Of price.

"T e Perpetuîty of the Rle* Oij" Amoug good bon, for dcvousi or practicâl reChist.-" liginus use ve may entî with consmendttsTh Iast sermoyx preached by the late Rev. ex ' Walks About Zion,' s e ce niflrief intereSt4Topp, D.D. Price 10 cents, su d racticai addresses eliginus topics."-.I.N<
,tl sedetiledto any address post free, on receips niprice "Mr. Elliot is the mas r rs n pure SY'C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, His reasoning is ciearly xpres d. Hle isamiost'n'5 Jordan Street, Toronto. pressîve expounder ni e Wor niGd'-"k

teeian Record.

"Theeadresss rbrief,poiute minentYP&G'ARRIGE C RTIFCATticj.Mr..Elliot' weI kuownuin sh, om-UfIti5oAR IA E E TIIC Tau accpot1 spished xpounder mcnheW f ,Ai
4

Suitabi r any Province, aud nmay UBed by fe orOs. is is the characteristie of se J.
the clerg of auy denominati ,heautiful. dress hi ve usit cordially commen tO
ly prin'td on beavy paper* carn2ine, blue thougbff ader. We coufeis to h eiu d l

shese brie nd terse discourses of our ea.0an&olod, coustan oun ha 50 cts. per dozen.1 vourite, obo Foster." - Presbytera
rwenty-live copies Ma o aiuy addxess, Irie Wilness

G. BLR OYsuai discount to the trade.
Drawer orouto C. BLACKETT ROBINSON4,

OFsrsCF-5 dan Street. Tordan Street, Toronto, Publusher.

nnd âjo SICK HEAD)ACHES.f.hldP

Alver %cnn 1 l e ny?1 
tI aiuTCIIN89ldt Isî 1-

Chronlc Darrh rorI rli en' si j Con(1 tilisfr hiet rorte i.sufferinsilcîrce. 1 re Ijts» S. n ' ndfr t icOrDr. Iloimran 1jer ;nus. f n l it yne m'rit gîstset d registered iCtter Ï1.office sud get ynur or ].jYBe ujar d 0M. SpecîilI id .V-00-) P
0 5 

01,aCanada), paid. H AN 19 P il . . O BX 2112, 9M W1JJU'

[AUGUST I5th, 1883.

1BRITISH-AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
112 and 114 King Street WVest,

THIS is the leading Commercial Col-
lege in Canada.

ITS LOCATION is in the Business
and Educatiortial centre ofthis Province.

ITS STAF F of Teachers «d Lecturers
are thoroughly capable 1n~ in

THE COURSE ofSt s ee
specially arranged ~~i on
busineý,s training.

EVERY SUBJECT in the course is
tiught by men who make these sub-
jects specialties.

Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondencey

Penmanship, & Phonographyy
Are each thoroughly taught,
Wil sr'-pcn Msîar,

1 w
r. rd uet.Forcatalogslê

and us ir jifor in.ltI adlre'ss

1


